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15 Degree
Gold Due

Before could reach the
stage,wintermadea new thrust at theBig Spring areaWed-
nesday, with duo to skid to around the 15 de-
gree level by night

The thermometerdropped markedly Wednesday morn-
ing, and at 12:30 p. m. the bureaureading was 25
degrees.

Reportsfrom points north of here emphasizedthe sev-
erity of the frigid wave. At mid-mornin-g, the temperature

from 9 to 4 degreesat Amarillo, that ter
ritory was due to experience
from 6 to 8 below zero to-
night Panhandle highways
were ice coated.

Wichita Pall reported highway
travel at a standstill throughout
northwestTexas, and east of here.
Ice made highway travel so
treacherousthat Greyhound bus
schedules disrupted. Bus arri-
vals from the east became a mat-
ter of conjecture. Snow and sleet
were reported to the east and
northeast Snow flurries were In-

termittent here and were dua to
continue.

The weather forecast said the
freeze was expected to extend
southwest to Del Rio.

Russians
Trap For Nazis
By The Associated Press

Sea-bor-
ne Russian striking back the Crimea

many were reported tightening around
Adolf Hitler's Sevastopoltoday, while the
central front retreating have left
10,000 deadon the battlefield 572 towns five
days.

At the same the heavy
soviet in Donets valley the

Dr?W.B.Hardy
AgainHeads
ScoutGroup

pr. W. B. long- In
Boy Scout affairs, was.
Tuesday to another term
as chairmanof the Big Bprlng dis-

trict, which embraces Howard and
Martin counties.

Also returned for another year
were Albert Darby, n.

Walton S. Morrison, Joe and
Melear district commls-'sloner-s.

Other officers will be
namedby

During the past year substan-
tial gains have been made In
district under the of
Dr. Hardy chairman. The
Bound Up, annualcouncil gather-
ing In the spring, was largest
on for the area,troopshave
gained In number and In mem-
bership, finances, under the direc-
tion of Elmo Wasson chairman,
have their greatest
strength, and the program has
otherwise advanced.

At the evening session,
plans for the annualBuffalo Trail
council meetinghere Jan. 23 wtre

and the committee voted to
retain $50 locally and when the
council quota overpaid. The
amount, said the chairman,would
be held In reserve an emergen-
cy fund.

ThawBrings
u PipeDamage

Damage and Inconvenience came
with moderation of
weather Tuesday afternoon, the
city water office reported after
answering" a legion of franUq sails
that be cut off.

Pipes by winter's low-

est temperatures
in most areas Tuesday

afternoon to cause Issue of water
through breaks.

Worst occurred at the
Salvation Army citadel
pipes In the top of the building

Some other pipe
breaks were reported.

City water'employes were far
behind In their schedule for cut-
ting off lines were
broken, and many urgent alls
had to await their proper turn;

a result, B. J, McDanlel, city
manageragainurged the public
to Install private cutoffs to

broken pipes, and. In
vent they do burst, ia

and Jossof
Meter are net Intended
for emergency purposes and all
calls of this type cannot be an-
swered 'quickly, said the manager.

Too, he said, the city la making
V "very to 'conserve tires on
Wit trucks, and all these calls

thwart this aim and hasten the
day when the elty aUght sot be
"Ie to use seme'auteawtlve
auissBMt i aenriee.
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CHICAGO, Jan. 7 UP) The mid-
west experienced the most
weatherof the early today,
with temperaturesfar below the
aero level.

Coldest of the entire mldcon-Une- nt

In the 13 hour period ending
at 6 '30 a. m. appeared to be Butte,
Mont, with --M. Otherlows in that
state --31 at West Yellow-
stone, --li at Havre, --11 at Billings
and KallspelL

O. T. Ley, temporarily In charge
of the Chicago weather bureau,
said wartime restrictions prevent-
ed discussing the duration of the
cold wave.
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.tne industrial city of Khar--
kov, Russia's"Pittsburgh."

A bulletin from Hitler's field
headquartersassertedthat Russian
troops who landed from bargesat
Yevpatoriya, on the" rest Crimean
coast4Q miles north.'.Sevastopol.'
had beeniswlped out "la brisk
house-to-hou- se fighting."

Countering the Carman version.
a London radio broadcastreported
that the Russianshad established
a beachhead, that "heavy .fighting
is going on along the shore .at
Yevpatoriya, and that German
forces were moving north from
Sevastopol to combat the threat at
their rear.

Ia the Ukraine, MtUer head-
quartersadmittedthat the Soviet
counter-offensiv- e had breached
German lines northeastof Khar-
kov, but declared that German
troops counter-attacke-d and suc-
ceeded In straightening out the
front.
Meanwhile, dlplomatlo quarters

In Turkey said general mobiliza-
tion was under way In Rumania
and Hungary, with- - the Germans
trying to muster all possible man-
power to check the retreat In Rus-
sia.

Soviet Informants said Russiaex
pected to drive the Invaders be-

hind the Leningrad-Smolens- k-

Dnleper rlvar line more than 200
miles westof Moscow aroundFeb.
1, "turning the nazi retreat Into a
military catastropheIn the bitter
est part of the winter."

Advices reaching London said
the pace of the Russian counter-swee- p

was Increasing as reinforce-
ments poured steadily Into red
army lines.

By The Associated Press
Adolf Hitler's battered invasion

armies, la retreat along the entire
L200-mll-o soviet battlefront, may
have eased even with-
drawn from the months old siege
of Leningrad, Helsinki news dis
patchesIndicated late today. Rus-
sian troops pouring out of the old
czarist captlal are violently attack-
ing the Finns In the north,

The Helsinki correspondentof
the Stockholm ' newspaperAf ton--
bladet said the redarmy forces In
the southernsectorof the Finnish-Russia-n

front had been strength-
ened by reinforcementsfrom Len-
ingrad and were throwing bat-
talion after battalion into the
heaviest fighting seenJn eastern
Karelia since last September; This
suggested German pressure on
Leningrad had eased.

A Finnish war'bulletin also re-

ported that Russian troops had
penetratedFinnish lines on the
east front north of Lake Onega--
a different sector and that the
red army offensive was continuing
there.

Price Bill Goes
BeforeSenate

WASHINGTON, . Jan, 7 UP
SenatorBrown brought
the administration- price control
bill before tut senatefor consid-
eration today with a declaration
that t had ecome necessaryto
avert a "tremendous rise LIn

Prices."
rprlce control U necessaryla the

present aKaaUon," Brown said,
"because the law of supply and de-

mand dees not operatete mMntiln
J to snsHMtli) Of pries," .

WarRationing
ExtendedTo
Soft Drinks

OPM Priorities
FixccJ On Sugar
CausesShortage

War rationing had reached Into
the soft drink IndustryWednesday,
with at least one local bottler es-
tablishing quotas to meet restric-
tions placed on baslo syrup, and
others-anticipat- ing similar action
immediately.

The quotasara the result of an
OPM generalpreference order, re-
stricting consumption of sugar.

Jack Boaen, managerhere for
the Texas Coca-Co-la Bottling
company, had notified all cus-
tomers they would be served on
a quota basis, with the quota be-
ing; fixed month to month. For
the time being, deliveries to all
outlets will be on the basisof 65
per cenf of December sales, Bo-
des said.
Harry Stalcup, Dr. Pepper bot

tler, was out of the city, but mem-
bers of his organization said & re-
striction plan was expected. A
similar report came from Barq's,
whoss manager,J. P. Stevenson,
also was out of the-- city Wednes-
day.

O. A. Warrington, local repre-
sentative for Nehl-Roy- al Crown
Cola, said he bad received no spe--
cuio iniormauon, nut expected a
report from his 8an Angelo dis
tributor.

The OPM order Is thai delivery
of "direct-consumptio-n sugar"

dar month la 1913 In excess of
the amountdelivered la the cor-
responding month la 1040. The'
Coca-Co-la company's volume for
last year was mach higher than
la 1M0, Boden said, hence the
percentagerestriction placed by
his concern.

lionsHear
DiscussionsOf
DefenseWork

A prevue of civilian defense ia
Big Spring, wa'' presented'before'
the Wons-club-1." Wednesdaywtth
talks by Mayor O. C Dunham
and W. S. Morrison,
for the local unit, and Dr. P. W.
Malone, head of civil air patrol
for 'this area,
Jnaddition to the seriousbusi-

nessof, defense. Lions pausedlong
enoughfor a little .fun, calculated
ta Increase attendance. Because
he was one whose "attendance"
partner failed to show up, John
A. Coffee drew the lot of keeping
"Buster," a real, live and smelling
goat until next meeting.

Schley Riley, president, an-
nounced thpt the date of the foot-
ball banquet, an annualaffair, had
been set for Jan. IS with Frank
Klmbrough, Baylor grid coach, as
chief speaker.

Resolutions of support In all
things pertaining to national de-

fense were adopted by the club
and directedto President Roose-
velt and Governor Stevenson, and
similar ernes expressing commen-
dation of previous efforts In
civilian defense, were addressed to
Judge Morrison and Mayor Dun--

In his talk. Mayor Dunhamout-
lined scope of the civilian defense
program, gave reasonsfor seem-
ing slowness of developments, and
added' "that we must move fast,
but we must be sure we are right
before we move."

Fifteen generalclassifications of
the program, the men who will be
In charge, their essential prob-
lems, etc!, were discussed by
Judge Morrison, who also touched
on the duties of the advisory
board.

Generalities concerning the
Civil Air Patrol were explained by
Dr. Malone, who said that private
filers might not only help the
armed forces In emergencies, but
that non-file- rs would havedefinite
opportunities to help in this pro-
gram.

Guests for the day included E.
C. Gaylor, assistant firechief, and
Sheriff A. J. Merrick, head of
units for fire protection and law
enforcement under the civilian de-

fense set up.

AppealsJudgeTo
Ask Reelection

AUSTIN, Jan.7 W Chief Jus-tlc-e.

JamesW. McClendon of the
third court of clvU appeals to-
day announced he would be a
candidatefor

While HeraW newsboys, under')
.spwilal peBsarshhi ef the treas.
ury department,'are, spediMilag
la delivery Defease
stampsas their part la the war
effort, at least eaa ef the ear
rtera Wednesday had set a
pattersby aetfteg lewr beads.

Order wee te ateCeaae,
WJtO (MsntBsTg AJMk JSATaHta) n
ajfesnanttff lilnfn Tn tiff si sWaaBBUrsBtaImJj
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President Requests:

9 Billions
For

Stock Show
MappedOut

Preliminaries for Howard
FFA livestock show wero'mappedat a meeting of county
Fair association,officials Tuesday afternoon. The Fair as-

sociation,anadjunctof the chamberof commerce,is, sponsor
for the event

Definite dateswerenot
ably will be in the lastweek
Rules andregulations will be

NomineesFor
CCDirectors
Are Listed

A list of 20 nominees, from
which ten men will be chosen by
the membershipto serve on the lo
cal chamber of commerce direc
torate during 1M2. was approved
by a C. of C nominating commit-
tee Wednesday morning.

The ten are to serve with ten
holdover directors and five others
who will be .appointed by the
board, under the C of C constitu-
tion. New leaders will be intro
duced at the organization'sannual
banquet on the night of January
23.

The nominee list will be mailed
out to tne run memnersnip jn a
lew aays. inciuaes ine iouow- -
lns names: 1

T. S. Currie. Albert Darby. Jo!
W. Davis. 7. C. Douglass. Jr-'-Ei

Deasoh,''M,L'OGrlabr, Iva Hal
eycutt, aiatt .arringwn,' wjj
YT.wt.. TTA. mTATttiKVAM,JW1U. l.i.l.W. .VWWV, .
McGlbbon. Randan Pickle, D.
Penn, Murph Thorpe, P. W. Ma-

lone. Wlllard Sullivan. Charlie
Sullivan, L. H. Thomas, Elmo Wes
son, Art Wlnthelser.

Holdover-directo- r are Oble Bris
tol, K O. Ellington, Pat Kenney,
Dave Duncan, J. L. LeBleu, Ira
Thurman, R. L. Tollett, W. 8. Sat--
terwhlte, R. W. Whlpkey, Cliff
Wiley,

Enlargement:Of

CampBarkeley
Is Scheduled

ABILENE, Jan.7 ISt Rep. Sam
RusseU today announced from
Washingtonthat the war depart-
ment had authorized construction
of a temporary tent camp on the
Camp Barkeley reservation to
house approximately one division.

Camp Barkeley, training center
for the 45th division, now consists
of nt tent facilities
for one division and attachedunits
and a medical troops replacement
center of 4.400-ma-n capacity of

frame construe
tlon.

The war departmentsome time
ago announced plan4lo enlarge
the medical replacement center to
care for 100,000additional men.

The additional tent camp and
enlargement of the replacement
center will bring the camp to ca-
pacity of approximately 60,000.

SterlingCity High
SchoolRecognized

STERLING CITY, Jan. 7 Supi
O. T Joneshas been noUtled that
the Sterling City high school was
elected to membership In the
SouthernAssociation of Secondary
Schools and Colleges at a meeting
la December.

The noUce of Sterling City's in-

clusion again came from Dr. J, W.
CBanlon, state chairman, andat-
tachedto the state departmentef
education. Membership was based
upon:the school's having satisfied
associationrequirements.

comb and,Mrs. Mary L. Holeemb,
. C M.,Qrlssm, andMr. and Mrs.
T. jr.1 Stockton. The first three
IndlTlduaHy and Mr, aadMr.

, Steektea together parehased
9UM bead.
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county's fifth annual 4--H and

set, but the two-da-y show prob
of March, as it was last year.
almost identical with those of
1M1, witn xioo m prizes going in
several divisions. Only dry lot
calves will be accepted In the
show, and winners will be named
In both heavy and Ught weight
classes.

Entries are to be accepted from
club boys In Howard, Martin.
Glasscock, Sterling, Mitchell, Scur--'
ry, Borden and Dawson counties.
Farm agents and vocational agri
culture Instructors In all these
counties will be urged to send full
lots for competition. Howard
County Agent O. P. Griffin eitl-mat-

that there would be about
40 entries from this county.

Although detailswerenot com-
pleted, there wiH'bo a sale la
connection with the show again
this year, with at least the top--

calves going In the auction
ring.
DlrecUon of the show will be

headed up by Fred Keating and
Griffin. Their committeewas en-

larged Tuesday to Include these
men: Walton Morrison, Akin
Simpson, Thad Hale, Ed Brown,
Pancho Nail, D. D. Douglass, T.
J. A. Robinson. V. A. Merrick,
Clabe Long, Norman Reld, A. D.
Sblve, J. O. Nichols, Emmett Had-le- v

and Willis Winters.' Com
mitteemen present Tuesdaywere
XeeUag.,Griffin, M. IJaV, WHteoa.
'Wi,Bt3iterwhHe.

-- ' .i
M.
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Form Defense

Unit Arrives
Notices of authority to form

home guard defense unit was re-

ceived here Welnisday by Cliff
Wiley, captain, from Nelll H. Ban
ister, lieutenant-colone-l infantry,
asrlstant to the adjutant geneiat

Wiley was instructed that baslo
forms necessaryfor the comple
tion of the organizationare being
mailed and that bis appointment
and thosb of H, L. Bohannon and
L. D. Thompson as first and seo-on- d

lieutenants,respectively, would
De maaa permanentupon comple-
tion and InspecUon of the local
unit, and would remain In force
at the pleasureof the governor.

The guard unit here will be un
der Ma. A. B. Knickerbocker,
Odessa,commander of the 31th
battalion, Texas Defense Guard.

Authorization for the Big Spring
company was maae conaiuonai
unon the county and city furnish--
1. ..... AvmAw fm jtrlll mnA" - - -- - -
Storage lor arms ana equipmaai,
but such provision for this was
made In advance of the applica-
tion.

ArgentineWill Not
SignWar Treaties

BUENOS AIRE,S, Argentina,
Jan. 7 (A1) Enrique Ruiz Oulnazu,
Argentine foreign minister, Indi-

cated today that his country could
not agree to military alliance or
"measure of at
the Rio De Janeiro conference of
westernhemisphere foreign minis-
ter opening Jan. ID.

In an Interview with La Naeloa
he said that continental solidarity
"doe n6t Imply automatic action
and even lea should it beconfused
with military alliances,"

He pointed out that Argentina
can sot make any engagement of
"pre -- belligerency without ap-
proval of her congress.

Herald Carrier Boys Take Orders
For--

-

StampsAndOne Sells Bonds
the order tats week, aad Beat
week wW start . deMrery e
Stampsalecfg'wHti special 'al--

Idea behind theprogram lata
enable eMsea te start a ay
teaatfe.weekly Stamp pnrahsie
pregram.The carriers, wh east
regBtarly te eeaeet for papers,
WfJT0gaCaallVsaaa ialuh JWasWwP'aV Mtllbtf
jfc elanilie - fjrpaUatr kj&f ajJLkaat
01 ap!JajSJ'fts ? eraSsaasV S,aasJ,w

tar sbeateadeeWerj!,

In NewTaxes
Dutch EastIndiesNextQqal Japanese
Boys'
Plans

Authority

US TroopsOn
LuzonKeep
Fighting Back

SituationOn Malay
PeninsulaContinues
To Look Grave

By The Associated Press
Japan's next goal Is the Dutch

East Indies.
This appeared evident today

from a U. 8. war departmentcom-
munique reporting that the Mika-
do's sea-bor- invasion armies In
the Philippines have massed a
powerful striking force at Davao
Bay, only 600 miles from Dutch
Borneo and 00 from Dutch Ce-
lebes.

A Borne radio report heard la
London Indicated that theHhrust
may already have started, de-
claring that strong force of Jap-
aneseparachutetroops had land-
ed on the east coast of Dutch
Borneo.
Simultaneously, Dutch East In

dies headquartersat Betavta re
ported that a loraaUoa
Japaneseflying-boat- s attackedmil
itary oblectlvea during the sight
on the island of Ambon' (Ambefes:),
site or a major Dutch naval base,
800 miles south ofDavaa. '

The1 enemy dropped 90 bombs
and machine-gunne- d .the Island,"
the communique said, reporting
that three civilian were killed and
rour persons vrounaeo.

.The.Bulletin also noted'lively
aerlal'recorinalnaneeover the far--

hflunjr Archipelago often"the Upoft
or an i impending invasion witn
the announcement, (that "eneaay
p)aae wereobservedover varies

fiT.; wVr.rr.ssssslfiBsr'SS.?!".?!'y.?.?!lp!l
if- Telw ferlel headauarterssald
Jap"aaesetroop who landed sever-
al ' day ago at Brunei In British
Borneo, adjoining Dutch Borneo,
were "extending their field of op
erations.-- no aetauswar given.

Ia smashing at Ambolna, the
Japanesewere seeking to knock
out,one of the Indies bases from
which U. S. army bomber may
havo beejv flying to attack Japan
ese warships In the Philippines.

For Japan,the Indie with their
treasure-trov-e Of such vital war
supplies a rubber, tin and oil
would be one of the richest prizes
In the Far East.

A U, 8. war department com
munique disclosed that Japanese
naval unit massedIn Davao Bay
Included a battleship,five cruisers,
six destroyers, 13 submarine and
U transports obviously a greater
force than would be neededmerely
to supportnew landing operations
In the Philippines.

Davao. at the southern Up of
the Philippines, Ilea 600 mile be-

low the Manila flghUng sector
where Gen. Douglas MaoArthur's
herolo defender were reported
still holding the Japaneseat bay
on the approaches to Batan penin-
sula.

Washington military observers
aid Monday assault by V. S.

See WAR, Page , Column 1

Collection Of

Old PaperWill

StartThursday
Tour chance to get rid of that

surplusof old papercome Thurs-
day.

Starting Thursday morning ths
city will send truck on the regu-
lar garbage route to pick vp
papers, magazines aad waste
paperslackedadjacentto garbage
cansby obliging resident.

There were indications that
there might be a big volume at
first, and the city had under ad-

visement to apply what revenue
It 'derived from, sale of the paper
material to financing the.civilian
defease program In Big Spring.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
was hSpeful that after the first
volume of paper and magazine
waa collected that most resident
could, then cooperateby dumping
paper Into a "drive-in- " place.

Arrangementshave been made
whereby motorists may drive Into
the now-vaea- nt service station lo-

cationat H. 1st and Runnelsstreet
and tea bundlesof old paper Into
a pea. The only request U that
such.bundles be securely tied to
prevent blowing. In all probabil-
ity, another location wlU be se-

cured la a different section down-
town to facilitate thla "drlre-te-"
dumping.

Materia eelleeUd will be seld
te buyer who te turn divert the
paper tate'the cardboardindustry--

U '" la tlajft aalll1ifinillraa Asf

a

Public LendingTo
GovernmentAsked

WASHINGTON. Jan.7 (AP) PreaMant RooeWMlt aak.
edcongresstodayto Impose$9,000,000,000 in new tax, and
treasury proposals alreadyin the making coatsatpiaU
basic Income tax ratemore than double the present1 levy.

The president'sbudgetmessagecalled for the reeord-breakl- ng

total of $26,852,000,000 of taxes in the neat faecal
year as a down payment on
He estimated that existing tax
vwt, icavmg y,uuv,uuu,uuu to De accountedfor by aev

In addition, he calledupon the public to lead the
throughpurchaseof defensebonds and other j

ment securities upwards of i

$33,000,000,000.
"When so many Americans.' he

aaia in nis annualbudgetmessage'
to congress, "are contributing all
their energies and even their live
to the nation's great task, X am
confident that all American wlU
be proud to contribute their Ut
most In taxes. Until this job la
done, until this war 1 won. w
will not talk of burden.

SpeelfleaHy, he asked St
009,066,660 teereaselaaeaM e--
CBiteqr Sal lB3 97otWWVv9V9 OI
wSapt pHaECV XaoSaV eHsSDwC eWH

tearee except a general sale
tax.
The presentsocial eeurttytea

laelude: Tor old age pensions, I
pee cent ef payroH aea ea em-
ployers

It
aad employe! far un-

employment tesuraaee,S per cent
of payroll on'employers. Ia ask-
ing .for $3,000,000,000 extra from
these'sources, he explained, that
be expected Increase la each of
these perceatagee, especially . the of
old age taxes which he said would
go automaticallyto 2 per.cent each
oa' esapleytra and employe bat
egat'te.ietia Mtfeerr '''

"Xenuded, however; feet be ep--
pv ifis wishw v wis
xor war financing "unless Uie
worker Is given hi full money
worth In Increased socialsecurity."

Therefore, he proposed that for la
their extra wag taxes, workers
get reaerai disability insttraaee,
hospitalization benefit, and more
liberal unemployment compensa
tion. Ha also asked that --social a
security be extended to type of
worker no now Included In the
program.

eJUffer Income taxea were vir-
tually assuredla the opinion of
congressional leaders. The baslo
Individual Income tax sow la
about 10 per cent ef the taxable of
portion of a person's Income,
Treasury proposal la the mak-
ing may raise this bottom rate
to nearly IS per cent,
To help people meet such stiff totaxes, ths president uraed con.

grew 'to consider method of col-
lecting themat the source, usually
by deducUng proportionate
amounts of them from the weekly
paycheck. He also suggested at a
pressconference that Income taxes
might be required to be paid
monthly instead of In one to
four Installments, a at present

Corporations were in for heav
ier Income taxes, too, especially of
the excess profit type,

"Under war csBdllions," the
president said, "the country can
not-- --tolerate- undue profltsj

While opposing a general sale
tax on everything, the president
predicted numerous new or In-

creased excise taxes on specific
commodities. He said, however,
that future developments might
even necessitate a temporary
change In attitude on a general
ales tax. ,

PresidentAsks
FarmAid Cuts

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 W!
Pointing to improved farm price
and Income, President Roosevelt
recommended today that direct
appropriation for the agriaulture'
department and farm-ai-d , pro-
gramsfor the 1MI fiscal year he
cut W6J23jua or at per eeatfrom
this year figure. ,

HI request called far total di-
rect appropriation of latlJtMMu compared wtn LU7,4,773
votedlby oengrea for the current

'year,

HttVs Whit
WASHINGTON. Jan.7 f

figure the else pf,thoseput ia
dent Roosevelt r- -

But stackedtip againstthe

twice that much la war Malta.

meat

laws,would raise$17,862,000,--

Axis Asserts
FD'sSpeech

JustBluff
1bP TksVi AMAantntVjaJl asnBBl

jT J TBBScpris,Tsj Ta'W

.Italian aathecWe lilsy
4iOeFtfl OBI JgvONHrWl m laYVsKspNam HV
1M.O0O plane aad UMM teaks la
IMS aad 0W "seaeetfcmel. met
eater,of a typleal MactaAmerican

tad" ett earns ttaaeaef ta
reaaeaUeaaad eateraUy kept

ths figure eat ef the eentreOed

Germaa eowmeatater vaguely
referred, te Kui fairly MTeetea--f
111" apeeea,Teat eaM la geaerelH."
waa merely a warmed-u-p vseatan

old BeeteveK seseeaes. Oer(
maaa, toe, were sk aninwa ea
Juew AmerleaaprodueUea ptaa.

Ia Leaden
trpteal la.rrVs
Tank areeeaMag.

The, la brief.
world-wid- e (reaction to the presi
dent's wax program laid before the
77th congress yesterdayla aepeeeh

which he predicted a total vie
rtory over the axis. Axle qaarter
were eauuout,skepdealef the pro
gram's realisation t the united
nation and their Crtead showed

Hit la.marale.'
Ai Washington,Whit Komi of-

ficiate aald the telegraph! ree
poase to the'speeehattained "asi

11.Imia 1.11. M lulla -
aeeentaneabv Asaerleaaa. - I

"This I a work aad right
speech" waa the' auoelaet reenarlc

Prim Minister John Cwtla oc
Australia.

In Italy, a ipokeeataateM far--'
elgn correspondent that "the evi-
dent scope of this HiHal Met-
ing of ucb sensationalttgwe la

impresstheworld, above an the
popuiauoaor ta united

Women'sQnb
MeetingHere
To BePljanned

Plan for the dtetrlet feaeraMea
of women' etub eaeeUag to .

held here March Ah. win he for-muta-ted

at a eetoa Tharsday
afternoonat o'eleck. tk the Mt-U- es

hotel. J
President aad representative

of local clubs-wi- ll attend aadout
of town guest will be Mrs, X C
Cunningham, Tort aHeektea, die
trlct president)Mr. J, M. Moot-gomer- y.

Fort Bteektan, secretary,
and Mrs. H1U Hudson, Peees,pro
gram chairman. The effteer are
bouse guest of Mr. V, Vaa Ote-so-n

and Mrs. J. B. afouag.
Club freen Stanton, Oeahema

and'Forsanare expected te send,
represehUUre to asstetla entert-
ainmentplana,for the, eeaveaUoa.

BUBNS TO DKATK- - wil
NACOGDOCHES, Jan. (

Derethy Marie Lee, year atd
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Car--,
eaceLee, burned te deathat their
farm home east of yaiigasshul
today. Mrs. Lee, who was i

whea the fir broke
burned attempting te
child.'

Budgf Momm:
APWMoat of m areti'tisMd to

the.budget todayby FlisaV

more Uaa 131,000,000
pie in the country and ,tne moretfiaa i,wg,uw
a yean aere'anow way xigure out:

, . JPaaBaas)t MWVl ylgdMnl YMsP

Total Spending $5e,027,Swl,300
DefeaseCosta m- - 52JM.1M,000rjt. ...-.-: :.. ai,4S7,9oo,ooo
Treaawry Debt c5

Q'
?
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"LobbyingForDemocracy"Is Trie
Theine Of B & P W Program
Mnu W E Milam Given Surprise
Shower By Beta SigmaPhi Here

P--T A. Htars
Ttdk On First

.Aid Program
Appelating a, nominating com

mlttee and hearing: a talk on Tint
AM war features ot the Senior
High Parent-Teach-er association
meeting at the,icbool Tuesday.

Th nominating' committee de

Mrs. RobertHill, chairman,
Mrs. O. I Nabors and J. A. Cof- -

s fee. Th commlflee win report at
! the Februarymeeting;.
f XHto Peters discussed flrit aid
! and Its benefit. He wss Intro-

duced by Elouls Haley, program
ehalrman.

Finances were talked and the
next session la to be a night meet-

ing when & debate on education
will be held by Shine Philips, J.
H. Greene, W. C Blankenship and

' Um Rev. O. I Savage.
Others presentwere Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Gentry, Mrs. F. H. Talbot,
Letba Amerson, Mrs. M. E. An-

derson, IorenaHuggtns, Mrs.Sid-

ney Smith, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, lona MeAlls-te- r,

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck.
Agnes Currle, Lillian Jordan,

Reta,,Debenport,Mrs. SalUa Sue
Toung, Mrs. Elton Taylor.

ONE KTLLED, ONE HURT
CORSICANA, Jan. 7 UP) Jlm-m- le

Davidson, 80. waa killed and
Mies Elizabeth Steele, Corslcana
state home teacher, suffered In-

juries In the wreck of an auto-

mobile on the Trinity river bridge

at the Navarro-Henderso- n county
Una early today.

UKUrT
MtrriY WATRY COLDMIIKY C

Joettwo drop FenetroNoseDrops In
eachnostril asdirected.Gton thatbead
eoM Ua air. long lasting supply only
36cAlso, demandPenetroNoseDrops.

WOMEN Get
2-W- ay Relief!,
Eerlodle dUtreaa due only to

functional causes Is reUeved for
manywho atart S days before "the
Uma" and take CARDUI as direct-
ed.

CARDUn-ha- s another Important
nee: as a tonlo to stimulate ap-
petite, Increase flow of digestive
Juice. That's probably the reason
K so often Improves digestion,
helps build up run-dow- n women,
nf an relieves their periodic

fusettonal-nlstress- l- Try CARDUIti
adv.

PRINTING
T E. JORDAN A GO.

JUST PHONE M
ot

J.
EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose"

G, L DUNHAM, Prop.

of

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night
. Call 175

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

998 Gregg I

- BIG SPRING-STEA- M

LAUNDRY
FIRST CLftfleTWORsf

k Years ta Laundry Berries
" Can IT

L. Ol Holdiflsw, Prop.
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Sorority Honors
Member At Night
Meeting

called businessmeetingturned
out to be a surprise shower lor
Mrs. W. E. Milam when the Beta
Stoma Phi sorority members met
at the Settles hotel Tuesday night

Mrs. Milam la the former Zelma
Farris, whose marriage took place
recently.

Refreshmentswars served In the,
coffee shop following the presenta-
tion of the gifts.

The next meeting' Is to be Mon-
day night at 7 o'clock at the Set-

tles followed by the first aid class
at the Crawford hotel.

Attending were Mrs. Hiram
Knox. Mrs. Lord Wooten, Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Evelyn Merrill, Elis
abeth McCrary, Omega Mcclain,
Clarinda Mary Banders, Daortha
Roden.

Mary Bella Menger. Mrs. J. B.
Phillips. Dorothy Dean Sain, Betty
Jo Laatherwood, Mrs. Milam, Eliza
beth Nbrthlngton.

Sending gift were Mrs. B. I Le--
Fever and Mrs. Murlan Smith.

Lodge MembersPlan
To Go To Midland
MondayNight

Rabekahlodge 28 members met
at the X. O. O. F. hall Tuesday
night and made plana to attend
the Midland lodge Monday night to
Install officers.

Local Installation was postponed
until Tuesday night. Team mem-

berspracticedand an all day quilt
ing waa set for Thursday by the
Miriam club at 9 o'clock at the
hall.'

Plan war made to saw for the
Red Cross. Others present were
Mrs. Eva Goodson,Mrs. Ruth Wil
son, Mrs. Velraa Cain, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. Eula Pond. Mrs.
Doris Pike, Mrs, Mania Glenn,
Mrs. Basal Lamar.

Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. DoUts
Mann, Mrs. Delia Herring. Opal
Pond, Mrs. Lois Foresyth,Mrs.
Maggie Richardson,Mrs. Carolina
Runyan,Mrs. Lovls Barlow.

Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs. Opal
Tatum, Mrs. Rosalia GOllland,
Mrs. Thelma NeaL Mrs. Varna
Hull, Hollis Lloyd, Ban Miller.

AchievementsOf
PastYear Given
At WesleyMeet

A record of achievement kde
during th year waa given by Mrs.
Cecil Nabora for the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service mem-
bers meeting at th church Tues-
day.

Officers were installed with ths
Rev, J, A. English in charge.Ths
Rev. English also gav a talk and
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron had the
meditation.

airs. J. A. English played the
muslo and Mrs. W. W. Coleman
bad ths scripture.

The next meeting Is to be at
2:30 o'clock Monday In the home

Mrs. Coleman. Others attend-
ing were Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs.

T. Morgan, Mrs. H. J. WhltUng-to- n,

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Louise LinamAnd
E. Roy Cawthron
Marry In Dallas

Announcement of the marriage
Louise Linam and E. Roy Caw-

thron hasbeen madsby the bride's
mother, Mrs. Lois Linam.

Th couple were married Sunday
la Dallas and are honeymooning
in Sulphur Springs. Mr. and Mrs.
Cawthron will return here Thurs-
day to make their home.

Mrs. Cawthronis ths daughterof
Mrs. Lois Linam and Clyde Linam
of Loralne. Cawthron is ths son
Of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cawthron
of Big Bpring. Ha is employed by
Garland Sanders.The bride attend
ed Forsan schools and Cawthron
attendedBtanton schools.

Altar Society To'
Have Chili Supper
On January17th

Plans for a chill supperfor Jan
uary 17th war mad by St Thomas
Altar society members a tthe rec
tory Tuesday. Ths supper will be
held during the day In th build-
ing formerly occupied by Toby's
store. Bridge 'party on February
17U waa also planned.

Present ware Mrs. F, J. Duley,
Mrs.H. E. Motley, Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, Mrs, KathleenWilliams. Mrs.
W. 3B. McNallen, Mrs. J. C, Triple-her-n,

Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. O. W.
Dsats, Mr. H. E. Hearn, Mrs.
Earl Corder, Mrs. Julia Julian, and
ths Rsv. George Julian.

fMl$Offl t.
ALWAYS DDT IN PnONTI

& JeMy WrebW Willi axuUal
Um fTiiirifxtUfcie Lotion due mUcn.
dfyinf- -t Wp keep bapiUaad ekta ash.

lortJf. Oct Uiasfeeriatas Lotion

Buyll el of
ttitt Gotit Gentletam
M

Wain's.k

Cluh Votes For
Conscripting
Women-Bil- l

A program on "Lobbying for
Democracy" waa given foV the
Business and Professional Wom-

an's club Tuesday night at the
Settles hotel. Myrtle Jonesassist-
ed by Mary Relay and MarisGray
conducted a question and answer
program followed by a round
table discussion.

As m result ofthe program,tea
club voted to send a letter to
congress representativesgiving
approval of the blH advocating
conscription of women daring
the war.
Resignations o'f Pearl Cutslngsr

as treasurerand Mrs. JamesCrop
land as publlo affairs chairman
were accepted and Marie Gray was
named as treasurer and Mrs.
Glynn Jordan as publlo affairs
chairman.

Sue Haynes was named as pub-
licity chairman and Mrs. D. W.
Webber will head a new commit-
tee on defense activities. Miss
Jones was named as auditing
chairman.

A party was planned for Sun-
day night at 7:30 o'clock In the
home of Constance dishinghonor-
ing Mrs. JamesCrosland, the for-
mer Olyve Chumley, who is leav-
ing soon for New Orleans, La, to
Join br husband.

Jeffle Bell will also be a hostess
at the affair and the party win
take the place ot the January
social

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks was named
to representthe club at the federa-
tion session held at S o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Settles
hotel when plans for the district
federation meeting to be In March
were made.

Others attending were Dorothy
Miller, Dorothy Lee Baasett, Ina
Mae Bradley, Pearl Cutslnger,
Gladys "SfflttK, 'ConstanceCushlng,
Maurlne 'Word, Margaret Bruck,
Edith Gay, Wllrena Rlehbourg,
Mrs. Eubanks, Eileen Barnett,
Glynn Jordan, Jan Sadler, Nell
Rae McCrary.

Homemaker'sClass
HasSocial At East
4th St. Church

Games and refreshments
features of ths social hour held
Tuesday when the Homemaker's
class met at the East4th St Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. E. H. Sandershad the de-
votional and Mrs. BUI Sandridga
had the prayer. Mrs. Otto Couch
presidedduring the meeting.

Others attending were Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs.
Bertha Moore, Mrs. Berl Martm,
Mrs. C R. Bird, Mrs. W. W. Ben-
nett, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. Ode
Chapman, Mrs. Jos D. Williams,
Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs. W. H.
Johnston,Mrs. Bernlce Kemp.

Two' GuestsIncluded
At Idle Art Bridge
Club PartyTuesday

Two guests, Mrs. H. C Hamilton
and Mrs. Henry Covert, were in-
cluded at the Idle Art Bridge club
party Tuesday nightIn ths home
of Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks.

Mrs. Covert won high score and
Mrs. Ray McMahen received sec-

ond high score. Mrs. Marchbanks
won bingo and floating prise along
with Mrs. W. O. Queen.

Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. Glenn Queen. Mrs.
Fletcher Bneed. Mrs. F. Nugent,
Mrs. Jimmy Splllman, LennahRose
Black, Veda Robinson.

Mrs. McMahen is to be next
hostess.

PatrioticProgramh
Held For EasternStar

A patrlotlo program was pre
sented following the business meet
ing of the Order of Eastern Star
at the Maaonlo ball Thursday
night

Accompanied by her mother.
Mrs. Bruce Frailer. Cornelia l"ra-sl- er

aang "God Bless America."
Grover Cunningham gave a patri-
otic talk.

Mrs. R. E. Blount and EloUe
Haley had chargeof the 'program.
There were 30 members present

FHA Club MakesPlan
For Valentine Dance

Plansfor a Valentine dance were
discussed by the F. H. A. dub
members Tuesday night in ths
home of Nelle Meade. Refresh
ments were served and nrssent
were Helen Blount Bobby Jo Dun--
Up, Joyce Jones,Marilyn Keaton,
Betty Alice Nobles, Betty Jo Riggs,
Bobby Sanders, Jerry Staha, Cells
westtrman, and Mrs. E. J. Brooks,
sponsor.

Refreshmentswere served,

Clarence Manahasleft for Grand
Redds. Mich-- where ha ia to be
employed by"lh Midwest Refiner-
ies, Ine. Mrs. Mann and children
wtU Join him at the doseof school.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Bsgedale.
who for the past two years have
made their home In Los Anreles.
Calif,, have returned to Big Spring
to Hve. Tney were accompanied by
Sonny Barnett grandson,and
are at horn at th Kins; apart
ments.

IffMSy SfMH srCll?
YOU MAY UADIICHAVE ffUlfirlO
Tffam Sm to. jlto4r a n nws.wllJ2?" W tbBMbk Hils
Ctus mm iniiUtiH rtm mi nS
Ml, I eVt Wi VamttuM rtrtt nuThm'i
ff 4f5.S,! tntfcuir MfefaM.

SocteL
The Big. Spring
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Dally CalendarOf Week'sIventa

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet-a-t 1 o'deek In the home
ot Mrs. SC L Bernam,in Colorado City, for a covered-dis-h luncheon.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS F-T- will meetat S o'clock at the school.
WEST WARD P-T-JL will meetat S o'clock at the school.
ROTAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SOUTH WARD P-T-A. will meetat I o'clock at the school,
VFW AUXILIARY will meetat 7:80 o'clock in the bom of Mrs. T. C.

Thomas, Alta Vista apartments.
X. T. Z. CLUB will meet at. T o'clock at the Settleshotel for dinner

with Mrs. C O. Nalley and Mrs. John Davis as hostesses.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock In the horn of

Mrs. CharlesKoberg, 710 Runnels.
FRIDAY 1

WOODMEN CIRCLE win mctat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaU.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will
Mardena Bill. 704 Douglas.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at t
Matthews.

HOME DEMONSTRATION Council
ty agent's office.

1930 HYPERION CLUB win meet at
E. Hogan, 434 Dallas.

Downtown Stroller
STOPPING Inher travels long enough to drop a card, Mrs. J. H.

KHUCPATRICK writes from Pittsburgh, Pa, where she says she is
havinga grand time although it is snowing there and cold. Sh plans
to be home sometime aroundthe 10th. ...

Don't you know this sudden swingto helping th Red Cross after
so many months ofindifferenceand half-hearte-d help must make the
organisationfeel wonderful. It's like trying to pusha big rock up the
bill and everybody just watches you work. Then finally, something
happens, and everybody swarmsto help you. My, my, what philosophy
for sucha cold day ... x

The guests who attended th shower for EDNA COCHRON last
night sll had a lot of fun visiting and talking. The wedding by the way
Is to corns oft on the 17th of January. EDNA la to marry VERNON
McCOSIJN, a swell guy by the way. . . .

The most thrilled boy In town. That's th way DON KELBEY act-
ed the other day, so his mother said, when he was given a birthday
party on his sixth birthday. And take It from Mrs. KELSEY, if you
want your parties to click Just so, get Mrs. JACK NALL to help you
She and GLORIA did the extrasat Donnle's party and it was really a
success....

Say, you ought to take on of thesefirst aid courses that are go-
ing on JACK LAMB of Forsanhas a bunch ot females to teach thrudimentsof .first aid and it's downright fascinating. Wa never knewwe were such an intricate machinebefore. . . .

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Wednesday Evening

0:08 Cot Manny Prager's Orch.
0:30 SupperSwing Session
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 Here's Morgan
8:30 Lone Ranger
7:00 News
7:18 Hank Keen
7:80 Bandwagon
8:00 Vocal Varieties
8:15 Royal Arch Gunnison
8:25 Interlude
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing
8:15 Dance Hour
9:30 News i
9:38 Dance Hour

10:00 News
10:15 Sign Off

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:3' Musical Clock.
3:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
8:i5 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Merrett Ruddock.
9:15 John Agnew.
9:80 Singing Strings.
9:15 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Words and Muslo.
10:80 Sweetest Love Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:15 Airliners.
11:30 U, S. Navy Band.
13:00 Smllln' Ed McConnelL

ThursdayAfternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:80 White's News of ths Air.
13:i5 Slngtn' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Colonial Network Orch.
1:80 School ot ths Air.
1:45 School of the Air.
3:00 Muslo by WlOard.
3.30 Camp Grant In Review.
3:60 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Dance Hour.
8:30 Johnson Family.
JliiL Boake Carter..

;00 John Sturgess.
:1B Shatter Parker.

4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
8:00 Talk by Sam Brewer.
5:10 Musical Interlude.

MODEST

' vr'sr1
' " bought theducktest

Wednesday,JanuaryX 1942

meatat 10 o'clock in th home of

o'clock with Mrs. R T. Plnar, 600

win meetat 1 o'clock in th coun

S o'clock In th home of Mrs. J.

Thursday Evening
5:15 Cot Manny J?rager'sOrch.
5:80 SupperDance Varieties.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Here's Morgan.
8:25 Around ths Ring.
6:80 Confidentially Yours.

:45 Bandwagon..
:00 News.
15 Morton Gould's Orch.

:30 F. T. X.

:45 Benny Goodman's Ordv-Voc- al

00 Varieties.
15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.

.80 America Preferred.
00 Raymond Gram Swing.
18 Dance Hous

9130 News.
83 DanesHour.

10:00 News.

HusbandsIncludedAt
Sewing Club Party

FORSAN, Jan. T (Spl) Th
Sew and Chat club Included hus-

bands when ths group wereguests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson
at a dinner thisweek.

Forty-tw- o and pitch games pro-
vided the entertainment and
thoss presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Bransfleld, Mr. andMrs. Bam
Rust Mr. and Mrs. C M. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarbro, Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis HuevaL Mr. and Mrs. J. X.

McCaslIn. Mrs. U, L. Drake, Mrs.
Butler's mother.

JacksonDinner At
Angelo Cancelled

Inclement weather has resulted
In the cancellation of the sched
uled JacksonDay dinner In San
Angelo Thursday night Ths Her-
ald has been-advU-

ed by Stat Rap.
Dorsey Hardeman,who was direct-
ing plans for the affair.

Ths event had been planned as
a n. West Texas-wid- e

occasion.

MAIDENS
V. . Vaa4 OMk

hat today . . . now if I
s j&rtLJ

--isw nut ,ncv,uc.svu'town e'

Certificates To
Be PresentedIn
Nursing Course
"Thirteen certificate win be r.sented,Thursdaynight to members

of th Businessand Professional
Woman's dub and others who suc-
cessfully completed the first borne
nursing-- eeursa,sponsoredby the
Red Cross. -

The das, taught by Jewel Bar-te- a,

received grades In the courseat a session Tuesdaynight
The certificates win be given at

7:30 o'clock Thursdayat th Crawford hotel la the former kmtquarters.
Thoseto receivecertificates will

be Gladys Smith,, Myrtle Jones,
Helen Duley, Wllrena Rlcabourr,
Eileen Barnett, Ina Mae Bradley,
Dorothy Miller, .Jane Sadlr, Mrs.
O. O. SawteUe.Edith Gav. Ur. ru.
ell CoUlngs, Reba Baker, and Ann
Cress.

Knott ,FamiIy
ReceivesWord
From Hawaii

KNOTT, Jan. 7. (SpUVIsitors
in th Tom Castlehome last week
were Mrs. Castle'sbrothers Hous-
ton Martin of Merke and Sylvester
Martin of Rotan.

Mrs. Grady CasUe and son, De-
lano, of Abilene have returned
horn from a vialt with her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. & C. Gist

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle enter
tained with a dinner Friday and
their guests were served venison.
prize of Mr. Castle's hunt at Liana

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Anna Smith
ana Aran. ramipsWereguestsata chicken dinner Friday In ths
horns ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Jr.

Ths Knott horns demonstration
dub will meetJan. 13 in the first
meeting ot the new year at the
noma or Mrs. Adams. AU members
are asked to be present

Mrs. Ethel Shockley has at last
received an anxiously awaited
communication from her son. Bill,
who is In ths army and stationed
at Schoffleld Barracks, wall.that he was OK. He has seryed.
two years on ui 4aland and was
supposed to be ready to return to
the Statesto finish his three year
enlistment when the war started.
His family think his return will be
somewhat delayed by the urn ot
affairs since he did not mention
it

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nichols
and family have moved to a farm
at Morton. Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Knlghtstep bought and have mov
ed to the place westof Knott they
have vacated.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carr and
ohlldren, Charles and Jannle Ruth
have returned to their home at
Lovlngton, N. M., after spending
several days here with her broth-
ers, Cedl and J. B. Shockley, and
famines. Mrs. Ethel Shockley.
mother of the Shockley's who came
here from several months visit
with her daughterat Borgsr, will
remain here for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Roberts and,
children have moved from a farm
at Tarzan to the Shockley place
north of Knott The children are
suffering from an attack of ths
measles but will enroll at the Gar
ner school'later.

The Garner school opened for
the last half of the year Monday.
The personnel of the bus drivers
was changed with the exception ot
Easton Barnard. T. J. Turner
drives No. 3 bus, J. R. Dillingham
drives the Vealmoor bus and the
driver lor the third bus Is a nsw
man replacing Hobart McClaln.

Roy Phillips is having two rooms
added to his bomseastof the Gar
ner school. Othersmaking improve
mentson their places are Bob Tur
ner, erectinga high tower and pip
ing water to his home and that of
his renter at West Knott Mrs.
Richards,south of Knott is build
ing her a new home. The Brig- -
anceshave added a new room and
mads general repair.

Miller Nichols and his son. Jack.
made a trip to Dallas.

The Rev. McBryant of Abilene
filled the pulpit of the Baptist
church here in the absence ot the
pastor.Rev. Sidney Cox.

Defense StampsAre
Given As Prizes At
ForsanBridge Club

FORSAN, Jan. T (Spl) - De-

fense stampswere given as prizes
when ths J. H. Cardwdls enter-
tained ths 8 o'clock Elites In their
boras this week.

High scoreswent to Mrs. Sam
Rust and Ottls Griffith. Bingo
wards went to C. J. Lamb, Betty
Lamb and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Bransfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Rust, Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, Mr.
and Mrs. Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. ScuMey B.nd. BtMyJmrv

SlxthGrede Pupils
EntertainedIn Forsen

FORSAN, Jan. T (Spl)u-Mr-s. W.
O. Russell entertainedsixth grade
pupils and the teacher, Miss Da
Bartlett, with a party thlstWeek.
Game were played and refresh-
ment served to BUI Leonard, Don-
ald Gressett, JoanneLewis, Gwen
dolyn Oglesby, Wanda Jo Gobi,
Frank Russell.

FEMALE PAIN
Woman waaWar paaof hysinir'
parte wuti eeaakyatveunen
W to meattlyruaeMeaal Uurt-sne- es

saoutdnad tewla B. Ptaz-ham- 's
OemniBiTkfiiti wiii uu.

sd toea) (iSMiv sw veiow to reUer
T" dlilieee. Hasnem--s TaMet jad AiBiatBBBHsW isssF infWHSw jwswsw i vyvrreeriw sstsmw

bum net rlilaes ajaiart sueta

Rd Cross
Firs AM Ctasse

MesdayandTavndey 8 Veieekis 10 e'etoek at the Crawferdbet
fer Beta Sigma Pal andothers.

Monday and Thursday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'dock at the Settle
betel. Room No. 4 for telephone company employes and others.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock at the city auditorium
for city personnel! and others.

Tuesdayana ynaay t.v)
xer Hyperion dub and others.

Kesno xoirsttg tJiass
xuesaayanaTnursaey t o'ciock

Edna Cochran,
V Be McCoslin
VWtfi ShowerBy

Affair Held
From 7i30 to
9i30 O'Clock to

A bridal shower was given for
Miss Edna Cochran In ths horns
of Mrs. Dick Hambrlck Tuesday
night from 7:30 o'dock to 9:30
o'clock. Miss Cochron is the
bride-elec-t of Vernon B. McCoslin
and wiU be married on January
17th.

Martha Cochron waa
with Mrs. Hambrlck. Ths receiv-
ing Une Included the two hostesses
and Julia Mas Cochron presided
at the table.

The table was centeredwith an
arrangementof American beauty
roses and white tapers.The rooms
were decorated with yellow roses
and babies breath.

Houaeguests wore corsages of
yellow daisies, babies breath and
orchid static. The bonoreewas
dressed in a long walated dress of
light beige trimmed with dark
brown. Her accessories were of
dark brown.

The guest list lnduded Mrs. N.
C Bell, Wanda McQualn, Fern
Bearden, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
Max Welch, Mrs. Bob Cochron,
Ima Staggs, Mrs. R. E. Blount
Mrs. J. L. BlUIngs, Doris Batter-whit- e,

Mrs. Eddie Polacek, Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Br Mrs. H. E.
Hogan, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Tom-m- is

McCrary, Margie Hudson, Lo-re-

Brooks,
Mrs. A. V. Karcber. Mrs. E. L

Barrick, Mrs. B. Richardson, Mrs.'
SamHefner, Mrs. R. M. Cochron,
Johnnie Rooan, Mrs. .A. Swartz,
Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks, Mrs. Clyde
Walts. Jr, Mrs. Vetva Glass, Max-In- e

Howard, Mrs. Tommle'Mon-
roe, Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs.
Lewis Sullivan, Mrs. Felton Smith,
Sr, Mrs. H. C Wallln

Mrs. Clayton Speer, Claude
Cochron, Mrs. Glenn Jordan,Mrs.
Doug Perry, Mrs. Ray Compton,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. Lawrence
Coleman, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mary
Alice and BUlls Cain. Mrs. Eddie
Adams, Mrs. Maud Cole, Mrs. Ida
Sinclair, Mrs. Landy Moore, La
Vera Cochron, Mrs. Mattle Million,
Mrs. B1U Tate. Mrs. Ltna Lewellen,
Mrs. W, N. Cochron. Mrs. J. C.
Lane.
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In NR (Nature'sRemedy) Tablets,
tneraara na cnemicau, naminerals, n

derivatives, nk iaoiettareau--
ferent addifferent. Partly mttablt
ccmunauonot iu vezetanie tnsieoienu
formulated over 50 year ago. Oncoated
a-- candvcoated, their action is deoend--
able. thorough, yet gentle, asmillions of
NR shaveproved. Get a25 bqx today...or larger economy size.
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to w:su ocjock at in Red croea
,

to a o'ciock at tne Crawford hotel.

Bride Elect Of
Is 'Entertained

Three Hostesses

171 At Home l

Mrs. Howard Kemper Is reported
be seriously III at her home

with a severe cold.
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IfChild
Hasa Colil

Relieve Misery Wkk
Imprwti Vkks Treedmatt

ThisUnproved treatmentactually
mazes vlcfcs VanoRuberrsurn
sxrmi bxsbusthmi hhi I

ACTS 3 VATS AT OrTCS to
t reuer...ruttmamto upper

t DassBseswith soothing:
medicinalvapors... tllMUUlIU
chest ana Dace sunaces iie a
wanningpoultice. . .Andwant!
for most to easecoughs,relieve
musculsr sorenessor tightness,
and bring real comfort

Togetthis improvedtreatment
. . . simply massagerVapeRubfor
3 minutes ON back a wen as
throat and chest then spread
thick layer on chest and cover
with warmedcloth.Try HI vioks
VAPOBUB-- th Improved way.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum Bldg. A til

Flowers for all occasions
LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone 1877, Night VttvW

at Bnerrod Hardware
810-1-8 Runnel '

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park: Bead

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIs AM
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQV
SUITE 215-16--lf

PUONB 601
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i
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SdutKwesi Cage Teams
Start Brawling Tonight

Prports
The Big Spring Daily Herald

I, Wednesday,January7, 1942

GhostsOf PastUnearthed
'

In OklahomaProSquabble
LAWIIENCE, Kaa, Jan. 7 (St

Oklahoma University, which atart-e-d
put defending eligibility of

GeraldTucker, lta itar basketbaU-e- r,

wound up today defendingIts
amateur standingaa of tea yean
ago.

The Btorm started over Tucker,
tJabsentlast night as hla Oklahoma

teammatestook a B3 to S4 licking
from Kansas. He transferred
from Kansas State to Oklahoma
a year agowithout obtainingwrit- -
ten permission of the former
school.

Dr. F. C (Bhog) Allen, outspok-
en Kansas basketball coach, car-
ried the dlsousslon back Into the
early thirties at a pre-fam-e pep
meeting with the charge Bruce
Brake, Oklahoma basketball
coach, was a subsidized athlete
when he was In school at Okla-
homa.

"Oklahoma," Allen charged, "Is
developing more professionals
than amateurs."

Allen also asserted Lawrence
(Jap) Haskell, Oklahoma athletlo
director, was a baseballscout for
the Boston Red Box.'

Drake, presentat the Tally, did
not answerAllen's charge,but got
permissionto explain bis eonten-'tlo-n

Tucker as an eligible player.
Big Six conference faculty mem-

bers have ruled Tucker may play
the second semesterIf Oklahoma
getswritten permission from Kan-
sas State. Mike Ahearn, athletic
director at KansasState declined
to say whether this would be
forthcoming.

Down In Oklahoma City, though,
Jap Haskell boomed an answerto
Allen's comments. '

WHAT CAUSE
ni EPILEPSY?

'A booklet containingthe oeinleneof fern-e-m

doctor on (Ms Interestingsubjectw"

besentmo. while ttieylett, to any feeder
writing to the fducstlonal DIvMen, $33
'Filth Ave New York. N. Y, Oept.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
286 E. 4th Street

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The f I

YELLOW
CAB 150

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bask BWg.

Phone895

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

HectrlcaJOmsfaeioVr
119 K. ted . fhaas M

Accurately

PeenedPisloas

Wear- -
' '

Longer "'(
Than

New Pirteaa

CHARLIE FAUGHT
. AUTOSUFFUIS
HwmNI sett K.ThW

W

i
PAGBTMMB

If a guy on the ted of a ptek
and shovel, digging ditches and
mixing concreteIs subsidised, then
Bruce was," Haskell boiled,
nfcat' the way he made his
money."

"Sure we develop a lot of pro-
fessionals down here. We've got
boys playing oa-- nearly every ma-
jor pro football club. That speaks
mighty fine' of the brand of foot-
ball we teach. Thanks for the
compliment"

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FTJIXEBTON JR. '
(Wide World Sports Columnist)

NEW YORK, Jan. T (Wide
World) Jimmy Johnston, who
never Is at a loss for a few thou-
sand words, sends out his own
heavyweight rankings with Bop
Putor and Abe Simon (managed
by Johnston) listed as challengers
1 and 3 for Joe Louis, "king Of
champions" . , , Jimmy arguesthat
his Judgmentof fighters "should
mostassuredlybegiven preference
over shoemakers, bartenders,part
time managers,klbltxera and seme
boxing oracles those-sufferin-g

from astigmatism." . . . Rumor
floating aroundthe west and re-

fusing to be pinned down la that
Nebraskaand Oklahoma win quit
the Big Six for the Big Ten and
Southwest conference, respective
ly, and Colorado and Denver will
replace them.
Today's Ones Sear

Wilbur Klnley, Jackson (Miss.)
Dally News: They've beenwriting
Bill Dickey's baseball obituary
for a couple of yearsbecause he is
supposed to be getting eld. His
eyes arent failing him. BIS paid
a $36 fine the other day after
pleading ful!ty to a charge of
shooting ducks 'before sunrise.'
Most people can't even shootducks
in the day Urns, let alone before
sun-up-."

taeto TJnanoto
Hugh Mulcahy, pttoh-e- r:

T don't see any reason why
my arm shouldn't remainIn good
shapehowever longI maybe need-
ed In the army. A. lot of arm trou
bles are mostly mental, anyway.
Of course, you havei to allow for
occupational accidents'but there's
alwaysthe possibility of Injury oa
the ban field, too."

Foul Play
R. C Pitts of Arkansas was

having a tough time trying to
guard 'Charley Haisert, six-roo-t-

ten-inc- h center Of the West Texas
Stats basketball team one night
and he wasn't exactly pleased
when the refereecamsat him yen-In-g,

"that's a foul oa you, Pitts.
You're hangingon to his neck."

Hanging on to his neck, huh?"
Pitts snorted. "Why. Z can't even
reach It"
Cleaning the Caff
It was baseball Giants who or

dered the Polo Groundstarpaulin
rolled up when It began to snow
the night before the pro-bo-

game. They argue it cost $4,000
and might have been ruined by
shoveling' . . . Tennis officials have
discovered that a good"washing
will make a battered tennis ball
Uke new. Seems Don Budge got
Into the laundry business Just at
the right time.

SergeantYorh-- .

We'reAll Akin
In TheseTimet
..iPAT.Ti MAT.T Toaa,--Ja-a V
The other morning a newspaper
headlise gave me a right smart
tarn. It said, that a eeeeadSer
geant York had wiped out ar Jen
maehteegun.nest to the TUXp- -
pines. Tfceres a wg Mt.ef York
relatives to Tennessee and- - Ken
tucky and X knew sesae at
were to the army.

Reading along. I feuad K
really lieutenantWUttaas Porter.
from New Meatetv who had pleked
off the JapmaehtaegunnerswHh
Ma rifle. The newspaper people had
Just ailed him SergeantYork.

just the same, X eeaJdatbe
prouder ef lieutenant Porter If
he'd been aty own Weed kta. X

wis X was related to Mae. la a
way, X reekea X am and so Is
everybody 'else to tUs eeaatrv. We
aH feel mighty etese to Ma art Ma
fearless Comrades to to PWtJf-ptoe- s,

Tbeyrs set Just aasaesat
seen attar brave deeds to us
they're flesh aw fleet art beeje
ef our bone. They're what made

sWOSesV PWK rfSBslMI w"IW HeJJ Ve9f
ammMX. laU sin MsBbVsbi m
(sjeresessw sse, sssss esssaaw esoj;
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(Febraary1
Tp SeeMany
PlayersOut
By HAROLD V. BATXinr
Associated Pros Sports Editor

The war is dueto take ahealthy
gouge at Southwest conference
basketball prospectsby Feb. 3.

But the campaignopens toftlght
with Rice's hlgb-eoorl- Owls
meetingTexas at Houston and for
four weeks, anyway, the teams
will, be playing virtually at full
strength except for the defending
championArkansas Raxorbacks.

Arkansas must struggle along
without O'Neal Adams, who Join-
ed the Navy Monday, and stUl
needs Center Gordon Carpenter,
who Is recuperatingfrom an ap-

pendicitis operation.
TexaswiU see Levolce Scudday,

starting guard, report to the
Army Feb. 1,

Guard BUI Conrad and Center
Max Humphries have been called
for Feb. 1 from, the Texas Chris-
tian squad.

The other teams do not have
regulars scheduled for Induotion
at any set time but all of them
haveplayers likely to be called be-

fore the campaignends.
Southern Methodist lost one

regular before the season opened
when Forward Bryan Lloyd crust-
ed In the air corps.

That means only Arkansas and
SouthernMethodist will start the
campaign with regulars already
lost to the armedforces, and these
teams meet each other this week.

AU seven conference squads seeJ

action. The Arkansas--. M. U.
seriesopens Friday night at Fay-ettovfl-ls.

Saturday night Baylor
tangles with T. C. U. at Waco
while Texas entertainsTexas A. ft
M.

aesjsmessi

Mexico Girls On

Long Cage Jaunt
Dallas, Jan. 7 R The "good

neighbor tour of the girls from
Xnstltuto PoUtecaloo Nadonal
polytechnic Institute to you
rolled northward today with two
victories In two starts on a

schedule that wiU carry the
Mexico City basketsers Into Can--

"We dont cars whether we win
or lose," said Mario Nuncio, Mex-
ico's national hurdles champion
who la accompanying the team
and serving a interpreter. We
Just wait to .spread good-will- ."

But the girls are'winning While
they're spreading' It along a 13,'
000-mi- route. Monday night they
defeatedQuinlan high school 24-1- 9

'and lastnight downed the Dallas
Hornets,strong. Independent team,
1M4. Tonight they are sched-
uled to play In Oklahoma City.

The Polltas that's what Nuncio
called them played fast and
furious, but always smiling, In
beating the Hornets. They cap-
tured the crowd from the start.
While the girls apparently never
grumbledat the referee'sd,eclsione
(no one knew, however, since
they didn't speak English), the
American spectatorsbooed lustily
at fouls called against the s.

Sterling-- Citys
Tourney Slated

Sterling City Is holding IU
fourth annual high school basket-
ball tournament Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.

Among teamsalreadyenteredIn
the event are Forsan, Water Val-
ley, Garner, Westbrook, Garden
City, Rankin, Lakevlew, Carlsbad,
Chrtstoval and Sterling City. Oth-
ers are expected by tournament
time Friday.

Trophies will be awardedto the
two. teams,and completion wl:
ner also wiU draw a trophy. In-
dividual medals will be awardedto
the boy of the two winning teams.

ForsanFootball
Men Get Letters

FORSAN, Jan. 7 (SpD Letter
Jackets were awarded Coaoh
Cagle Hunt and his football squad-me-n

Monday, ,
Thosehonored were Paul Wads-wort-h,

Glenn Shaw, Roy Peek,
Clarence McCluskey, Vtrfil Grsea,
Jr., BUI Long, Darrel Adams,
James Craig, Paul White, Dan
Oglesby, Ray Dunlan and Dan
Holt. ' .

GRJBNWOOD LAKE, N. Y,
Jan.7 () It's ales, steadywork
wHh coed pay, George Nlebokon
pointed out, but this business of
bete a regular sparring partner
to Jo Leteia "gettla' to be
mighty-- dangerous la times Mke

Georte ought to know, He was
a sparmats la Jos' eamp la 1M7
white the bomber was trsJatec to
wta the tHfe from Jim Braddeek.
Maae shea, Joe has haaSaoeeasps.
andGeorge hasbeenla 18 of them
netstag to Sharpestthe big as.

And Just to shew yu that
See Isn't toe enWssry kind af

a;
CH

CawthooOffers
Athletes Jobs
hi The Nary

DAIXAS, Jan,T OF Pete Caw-th- oa

sayshe has seme swell Navy
Jobs for Teams college athletes If
they'll Just send to their appUeav
tlen. 4 x

Cnwthen, who resign as foot-
ball eoach at Texas Teen fes
year, la now la Washingtonhelp-
ing with Initial steps In prepara-
tion for enlargingthe athletic pro-gra- nt

at the Navy. He was called
In by Usui Com. Tom Hamilton,
the former naval academy football
coach.

"Tom and Rln MHler (the old
Notre Dame football star) ex-
plained the plan to me In De-
troit," Cawthon writes. They
have Invited a few" athletlo ladd-
ers of the nation, seven X think,
to meet and work out plans for
the athletlo program, which will
require 710 coaches and physical
education teachers. Because of
my coachingexperience, they felt
that X knew where these men
could be found.

The tentative plan Is to secure
these men from coaching ranks
and from among fresh college
graduates with athletlo experi-
ence. They will be rankedas

Los Angeles

OpenBegins
On4 Courses

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7 UP)
The five day process of selecting
a champion of the $10,000 Los
Angeles open golf tournament
from among201 professionals and
amateurs began on four courses
today.

Thlrty-flv- s of the big name
boys wers exempt from qualifying
but 100 others 84 proa and T3
amateurs vied through M holes
for the other 83 spots in the field
of 128. The le event starts
Friday morning.

Johnny Bulla of Chicago car-
ried off $3,800 top money last year
from a field which Included Ben
Hogan, Byron Nelson and Sammy
Bneaa, lbs big three of 1941;
Craig Wood, current 17, 8. open
champ, and VIo Ghezzl, national
P. G. A, Utleholder. These and 90
others can rest today.

CpuntOfl-l-
Years Floors

JaAPjempsey
NEW YORK, Jan. f. UP) With

the help of a long couht of IX. the
U. B. army has floored Jack Demp--
sey in the former heavyweight
champ's attempt to enlist aa a
duck private.

Demosev. 4A. showedun vaster--
day at a recruiting offloe, passed'
ms pnysicai examinationand- was
all ready to shoulder a gun and
"meet Max Schmellng In Berlin."

But there was that count he's
11 years over the age limit for
enlistments and the ojd Manassa
Mauler must stiU his doughboy
ambitions, the army said, "unless
and until congress passes a law
raising the age limit from M
years."

ZekeBonura Is
Back In Service

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 7 fl?)

Zeke Bonura, former major league
first basemanwho led the Ameri-
can Association In hitting at
Minneapolis last year, has been
recalled to Camp Shelby, Miss.

The Zeke was re-

leased under the after
serving three months In the army
last summer.

"I might as well kiss baseball
good-by-e now," hs said. It will
be bullets for the Japanese In--
stead Pf big league baseball foi
ma."

CageResults
Bradley 02. West'Texas St. 49.
Okl. Baptist 60, Mexico City

Y. M. & A. 30.
Grtnnell 47, Iowa Teachers N.
Emporia State48,, Wichita 41,
Lawrence43, Rlpon 89.
Murray (Kyi) Teachers88, Cap

Girardeau GO.

Nebraska44, Kansas Stats tt.
Missouri 39, St. Louts 34.
Kansas64, Oklahoma S3.
Springfield (Mo.) Teachers t7,

Tulsa21,
-- -

of boxing Jos ha beea'etleto sit
him down en his sUk pastiesJust
oaX "That time, I westtetoa
eroueaJes ones too efteatastsed
of keepln' Jea guessta',"George
admits.

Ths Job baabeenso steadythat
George hesateven bothered try-
ing to geta tight to two years.So
when he tolls you that Joe, train-
ing for his heavywetoattitle tote-a-te- to

with Buddy Baer Friday
aJgat. to tost as fast, aaeeraead--
ty punsteraad a Tseaattor flfkt-er- T

than hs was baek there la
tas early days, yea'r Meteatog to

Steers
25-1-2;

OdessaTrips
Midland And

t

SVaterWins
TornadoCagcraLook
Good la Besting
Local Crew

Favoritescame through Tuesday
evening In opening gamesof the
district A cage season with
only ons of the falr-halr- ed teams
going out at the handsof another.

That was Abilene, manhandled
by SanAngelo, by a 83--38 count,

Lamesa measured Big 'Spring
easily, 25-1- Odessa played with
Midland, 44-2- and Sweetwater
had an easy time with Colorado
City, 20-1-

While Lamesa' was due to han-
dle Big Spring In the opener, the
manner In which It was accom-
plished gave warning that the
Golden Tornadoes may prove quite
a breeze on the courts this season.

They spranga cone defense that
completely baffled the Steers,
schooled principally In the man-to-m-

system. Until they could
fathom the sone Idea, the Big
Spring offense was stopped colder
than AmarlUo In a blue norther.

Peppy Blount managedto shake
loose for six points and James
Fallon worked In for four more.
James Tidwell dropped in two
points to complete the Steerscor-
ing against the host Tornadoes.
Horace Bostick fouled out and
Ernest Bostick and Billy Womack
saw service.

Upset
San Angelo's triumph over Abi

lene was regardedas one of tne
major upsets, although the Bob-

catswere In the favorites bracket
along with Abilene and Odewa.
The margin was close enough,
however, that It might be charged
off to a home advantagefor Ban
Angelo, but it certainly shattered
any myth about Abilene Invinci-

bility.
Possibly the outstanding show-lu-x

waa .made bx Odessa,believed
by many observers to be the team
to beat for tne crown, ay pwng
up 44 points, the Bronchos dem
onstrated more offensive power
than anything In the district. The
defense wasn't so tight, but then
Midland is capable of making a
spirited scrap of any basketball
game. Bweetwatara uiumpn over
Colorado Cltv was surprising be
cause of the extent by which It
was accomplished. The wolves
are due to be betterthenthat,

If anything can be drawn from
the first round, it Is that Odessa
Is definitely on the Inside of the
track after the break-awa- and
it will take some smart and con-

sistent maneuvering to head the
Bronchos.

WomanBurnsTo
DeathAt Dallas

DALLAS, .Jan. 7. UP) X woman
tentatively identified as Mrs. Re-tls- ha

Davis, 21, burned to death
in an apartment bouse fire early
Tuesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank wensei
tossed their three-year-ol-d daugh-
ter from the second floor to a
policeman and Jumped to safety
themselves.

Damage to the two-stor- y frame
building at. 717 Martinique St--
was estimatedat 11,500.

The fire was believed by Mar-
shal Jack Thompson to havestart-
ed when clothing was Ignited from
a stove.

Mitchell Ration
Board Is Formed

COLORADO dTT, Jan. 7 (Spl)
Tires for Mitchell county will be

Tom Goss, Sr, John L. Ellis and
B. D. Smith, it has beenannounced
by JudgeW. W. Porter.

Goss and Ellis are from Colo-
rado City, Smith from Loralns.
They-hav-e opened an"offIce In the
Barber building at the corner of
Wslnut and Second streets, over
wo vomer s

Mitchell county's January quota
Is 2d auto tires, 23 auto tubes, El
truck tires, and 43 truck tubes.

Wisconsin has a town named
Tony,

ry people to andout of Manhattan.

than oas-aad-o- about , mat-
ter:

-- He punches Je as ha'd,-Gesr-
ge

axplalaeel today as Jo put
ths ftotehlar toueaea'aahis spar-wor-k,

rbut the big dtfferenee Is
new he dsa't waste sensof 'enC
He'shuAnes ta Mm he alwaysdid,
but he sever swings wild. Us
ksepssitor yeu tlM he gets you In
a spot, then wham, he tots that
thtog go. That's what Z naeas
when I teSyeu he's smarter. to
tables mors, folate you mere,and,
mere than aaythta' else, when ha
punt the triafor he knows he's
get yeu right where ha eaa take

And H Ought to Kno-w-

Joes Sparririg Partner Says
Brown Bomber Is Still Good

Bow To LiimesaFi

PHOENIX, Aria, Jan, 7 UP
The 1M2 college fo&Jban rales-boo-k

remainsalmost exactly as It
waa last season, but the governing
rules committee clarified a few
points and'wrote two stern frowns
Into the text 00 a eouple of prac-
tices,

One raised eyebrow was directed
at officials taking the easy war
out In calling both teams off-sid- e

ana,wnue tne crowd yawned, mak-
ing them replay the maneuver,

In At
What soundslike a right snassy

boxing tournament is Velng
planned up at Lubbock as a part
of the Golden Glove series. .

Collier Parr!, snorts editor of
the Avalanche-Journ-al Is Inviting
fighters of Big Spring; and terri-
tory to come up andcompete. The
Avalanche-Journ-al has gained of-
ficial Golden Gloves approval to
sponsor the district tournament,
February 2, and 4.

Parria announcesthat the fights
win be In two divisions class A
for novices with little experience
and class AA wide open.

Class A fighters win compete
for district titles only, but AA
winnerswill go to the state tour-
ney at Fort Worth.

Wrist watchesvalued 'at $M are

To A
NEW YORK, Jan. T. W Fan

American Airways' Paelflo Clipper,
trapped In New. 2eland.-hyta- e
outbreak of the war ta the Far
East a month ago tomorrow,,ar-
rived her today after a globe--'
girdling night described officially
as "routine."

The flying boat was at Auck-
land on a scheduled passengerand

Concentrating-- every effort possl--
uio w protect ins neaitn91 tne na
tion during the war emergency,
arqver Dunham, chairman for
Howard county, hasannounced of
ficers for the president'sbirthday
ceieDrauons. xne annual dances
which hslp la the fight against

paralysis will be held hers
on the night of January 31.

Aiinougn tne president'sbirthday
Is on Jenuory 90, the latter date
was selected becauseIt falls on
Saturday. One orchestra' Jack
ifree's of Abilene already has
been engaged.

Dunham's official staff Includes
J. H. Greene as vice chairman!
Miss Anns Martin, secretary and
vice chairman for all rural activi-
ties; and Ira Tburman, treasurer.
Dunham said a meetingof his com-
mittee to map all details for the
celebrations would be held soon.

Coming with the appointmentIs
a call to the people of the county
to lend, every assistancepossible
to the furtherance of the fund
raising program needed becauseof
fafapma-paralr- a'a striking In xl- -

most every community of the state
and nation.

With the advent of the United
States into the world war the neo-ewlt-y

for keepingths healtb'of the
nation above par Is paramount, ac
cordingto George Waverley Brlggs,

Ivice chairman and director of or--
ganlsatlon for ths stats. Mrs.
George Plttman, Delias, vies chair-
man In chargeof woman's affairs,
Is heading a drive to enlist ths
assistanceof the women In every
community throughout the stats.

1941 Rainfall In
City 2nd
On Record

COLORADO Crrr, Jan. T (Spl)
Second wettest year for the Colo-
rado City section of Mitchell
county In 41 years wss 1941, with
a total of 83A2 Inches"for the
twelVe months. '

Wettest year sue I960 Was
1M2, with M.W laches. The coun-
ty's average annual rainfall steee
1900 haabeen 31SSnehes. '
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Advtoery. eeaebes' sHUag-- la at
tne rues meeting before adjourn--
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Walter Okesea la condemn--
Ing the practice.Usually, they satd,
It Is apparentthat ewe or the oth-
er eleven is off-sid- e and there U
a rule that sayswhen oao player
draws another off-sid- e, number
one's team shguld get five yards
backward.

"We want to eliminate'this dou--

going to the eight classAA win-
ners, as well as uniform trunks
to wear in the state tournament
and to keep as personalproperty.

Therewill be 40 prisesIn all, In-
cluding trophies for winners In
Class A division, miniature golden
gloves

" for runnersupin eachdivi-
sion.

Although expenses to the Lub-
bock tournament cannot be paid,
expenses to the state tournament
WIU be paid in full for winners,
That will Include transportation
from the fighter's home' to Fort
Worth and return not Just from
Lubbock Parrls says.

Those fighters interestedcan be
placed oa the list by writing
Golden Gloves, care of Avalanche-Journa- l,

Lubbock,

man flight from San Fraaebeo
and Las Angeles when overtaken
by, the-sta-rt of hostJIMs.---7t

With the war. closing jthe nor-
mal return route to ,the .Pacific'
mainland, the Upper was ordered
to proceed by the "most practical
route" to the Atlantic terminal in
New iTork. v '

Ths globe-enelrel- route which
was then followed carried the
clipper, commanded by Capt Rob-
ert Ford,baekand forthaerosa the
Equator"few Wmes aad stretched
out to sue?a&Ues of flying from
ths time It toft San Franetseoen
December Z

Bo carefully-guarde- d was the
89,000-poun- d clipper's long flight
that fewer than a doseanersons.
Including ths airways staff at the
bass,knew of It

Starling from Auckland on De--
cemner 10, the Paelflo Clipper
turnednorthward to Noumea, New
Caledonia, aad from there headed
west to" New York, more than 3e
060 miles away.

Although details of the' route
followed by Capt. Ford aad his
crew of 11 were not disclosed 'for
security reasons, the clipper's
eeursscaused It to touch or cross
flvs of ths earth's seven' ' cont-
inentsan except 'Europe and"Antarctica.

West TexansLose
To Tech

PEORIA, UL, Jan. 7 ") Brad-
ley Tech scored Its sixth straight
victory against intersections! foes
last night when Chris Hansen's
Up In shot In the final minute
clinched a decision over West
Texas State, U to 49.

Wesi; Texas led at one time In
the first half 18 to A, but Bradley
rallied and at halftlmo trailed
oniy S3 to II. The game was a
see-sa- affah from there Bayl
Ramsey of Bradley topped the
scorerswith ten field goals.

FrogsEdge

FORT WORTH, Jan. 7 (
Two seconds before an overtime
period ended, Floppy Blackmon ef
Texas Christian Unlvsrsity cram-
med a d field Into
ths hoop, 'and that defeatedthe
Sam Houston Bearkats, 43 to 40
tost night
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flanker is all right-b-ut net
this kind of wrap.

Gone.-- too, under the IMS
meated rules, Is the
ter, which gained pramlaeneelast
season oa Ossto Seieata'ssVasjtou
team. It was described as the T--
formatlon."

me new rule otortflseHsna
that a player, to be legaHy est
line of scrimmage, tea
opponents' end aad

be behind the
Another Buncletnental aato

rider that In the met two
of a half a referee may-ato-

stop the clock if, la ,W
ons team or the other la II
ally trying to delay a game ay
sending In substitutes. '

It also more sharply deftoed tha
last two-minu- sub ruto to ms-scri- be

that when the referee mm
finally and definitely put the ban
into place ready-fo- r play, aa sub
can be sent'la without briagtoeTa
five-yar- d penalty along-wK- a
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thriUs or aeuritia pates, toy Ms
simple Inexpensive hem visSji
that thousandsar uetek wTipaekage of Ru-B-k Ceemua a
two-We- supply, today, It
with a quart of water, add tba
ulee of 4 lemons. It's easy.Ru tose
)Ie at aU and masat.'TeMi assi
miy a laBiesBoaBanii
day. Often wlthla 41
times overnight saleaato
are obtained. If the pates a
quickly leave and if yeu a
vn better, return the asaae

age and Ru-S-x wttl eastyeu ataIng to try aa K te soM by ysmr
"iiw unuw as ansemiaguarantee.Ru-B-k Oss
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You Can RenderServiceBy
RecordingTire Numbers

Om of the most sensible sug--
' leeUeaemade to date fin a matter
that might ooa become serious
salees actios to talcen to avert It
I that of making a" record of the
Hrtal numberon your automobile

Local officer! are win in com-ta- g

forward with thU suggestion.
Fh--st of all, they art performing
a seTviea to the publlo In advanc-
ing thti idea. Secondly, they are
laereasing the .possibility of
efficient solution of tire theft
eases to the future.
It nay a well be admittedthat

there la going to be considerable
tire stealing unlets lomethlng U
done to atop It before It starts.
Thieves steal those things which

, are taott valuable and which at
the same time Involve the least4

i risk of being caught
Tires give every prospectof In

ChapterU
THE BEACHCOMBER

T hope your aunt comes back
M her way to New York." Mar-g-et

get up, "Meanwhile, you must
have some fun. Shall we take apaewr

Td (Ike It said Lavlnla, Mar-fe- et

Linden was nice. She was
rather like the two or three girls
at Armworth'a with whom La-yia-la

had something In common.
They ran down to the beach,

pad plunged In.
"Xi. i swim welir Margot said
when they had been In the wa-

ter a little While. Ton could give
seea few pointers.''

"There's nothing wrong with
mar swimming.' said Lavlnla.
"Yog do It with a lot of ease."

Z etoa't'feelat ease," said Mar--
cot T tremble Inside you know,
mtterfllee of the tummy." She
walked cut upon the beach. And
Levtala '.followed her. "By the
way, there's a bridge tournament
tealght "to raise money for the
Greeks. Everyone's playing.
Yeu'H Jem In, won't you?"

Td like to help the Greeks,"
aaM Lavlnla. smiling, "but rm
afraid-- my bridge U pretty terr-
ible.-! .

"Don't let that worry you,"
.Margot said. "There are plenty of
bad players. But If you play
bridge as well as you swim,
there'snothing to worry about"

Xavlnla caught up her beach
robe. Margot caught up hers and
they moved off down the sandy

"A run along the beach wtn
wanausup," Margot saty. "Come
eat"

They struck off together. The
wind swept Lavinla's dark hair
badefrom her face. She felt a
sudden sense of freedom, a wild
and unexplalnable desire to go
a ' and on against the wind

against the water.
"We'd better be getting back

ow)m Margot said, when they
lad gone some distance. "This
Beetles of the beach is pretty for-
lorn."

Lavlnla looked about her. It
did seem quite different from the
heaehnearer the Inn. There was
the remains of an old pier its I

thlaa Skll on skV tM IwilfaH ti n 'uiuwawusu iV5s) 4J vauu ouu a 6"
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creasingIn cost They are.apt to
become more precious as the
severe rationing' system remains
In effoef;-Afunt- months the
pinch win begin to be felt .Inayear, If there Is bo relief tlrWght
an automobile tire may beoome a
prised possession.

Those who can hark back to the
days to when Trices of automobile
tires were considerably higher
will remember how oa occasions
they went out to the garageof a
morning to find their automobile
sitting on the rim. And that was
that for only God and the thief
knew who got that tire and nei
ther was telling.

But there la a war to curb this
and to discourageit If every car
owner wni make a note of the
serial numbers on his tires he
will be helping himself and his
neighbor. For the greater the
percentageof thosewho cooperate

By WATKINS E WRIGHT

ular. Further on could be seen
three or four cheaply constructed
cottages dwellings that wsre
apparently unoccupied.

"And there's that young man
again," Margot said suddenly.

"What young man7" Lavlnla
asked.

"No one knows much about him.
really,'' Margot answered. "But
he lives In one of those cottages
and sticks pretty well to himself."

"A sort of beachcomber, you
mean?"

"Perhaps," Margot waited un-
til the young man had disap
peared from view. "Only he does
look like something out of Holly-
wood. I wonder what he'd look
like all dressed up. He never
wears anything but a pair of
bathing trunks, or slacks and a
sweater."

"You make him sound like
something In a book," Lavlnla re-
marked. Then she changed the
subject Men didn't Interest her,
last of all a man who was appar-
ently somethingof a human dere-
lict "Let's get back to the Inn,"
she said. Tm hungry, and Ire
got to get off some letter."

"This air does give one an ap-
petite," said Margot Til race
you."

The two girls sped along the
sand. They did not look back. So
of course they dldnt see (the
young "human derelict" staring
after them as odd expression to
his deep blue eyes.

Bridge Game
That evening was a gala one

at the Inn, The ballroom was
decoratedwith Greek, British and
American flags, and a numberof
guests wore Greek attire. Several
small boys and girls were dressed
as Greek children, and sold can-
dles and favors from trays sus
pended about their necks by rib
bons.

"Every table has been sold,"
Margot told Lavlnla, "One hun-
dred and sixty people at one dol-
lar each. That ought to help a
little 1 Then there's the money
for favors and candy. They were
donated by a guest whoa In the
wholesale candy business and
the managementof the Inn Is giv
ing the prizes."

"Then the entertainmentought
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In recording their tire numbers,
the greater will be thepossibility
of catching thievesand their co-
nsortsthe--fence- or Illicit dealer.
If 90 per cent would take down
their, tire numbers. It would be
mathematically discouraging to
thieves to steal Urea For the
risk of being caught would be
great enough to discourage the
act As for the dealers, any re-
putable one would Insist on proof
of ownership and would make a
record of the number and party
selling tires to him. Disreputable
dealerswould soon be found out

Have a hand In stepping tire
stealing before it starts. Oet a
pencil and some paper and make
a record of yours now the serial
number, the size and brandof the
tires. Someday you might need
that Information In reporting that
It did happen to you.

to bring In over two hundred
dollars, oughtn't It?" said La-
vlnla.

"At least that," said Margot
She looked at Lavlnla admiring-
ly. "You certainly do makea pic-
ture In that crimson chiffon, X

love It"
Lavlnla smiled. "Thanks1". she

said. Til have to confess how-
ever that X feel about half
dressed. Tailored things are more
In my line,"

"Come on now," said Margot
"andm introduceyou to the three
people you're playing with. Two
of them are fairly good players,
ana we outer one isn't,"

"Then that evens things up.'
Lavlnla laughed. Tm one of the
"lsn'ts'. But Tve got my fingers
crosseav

"Don't work! You'll get along
au ngnu-- Margot took her arm.
"When In doubt bid

"Tell me something," Lavlnla
said Just before they reached the
table where she was to play and
where sow sat a rather forbid-
ding looking middle-age-d couple,
and a rather Insignificant appear-
ing gentleman. "A two bid Is a
demand, isn't it?"

"Yes." said Margot "Only a
two no-tru- opening bid Isn't
always a demand. Of course If you
have anything at all, you should
respond."

"I sea And If my partner opens
with a d, and I've
nothing, then X bid two

"Yes. That's a denial. However,
seme people play differently. You
and theotherscan decide on what
conventions you want to recast
nlxe." Marsot nodded to tha mimi
and the man, and then Introduced
tavinia. "Miss Prentiss seems-- to
feel a slight attack of stage-frigh-t
so dont be too hard on her."
, "Stage-fright?-" said the female
half of the forbidding couple.

"Yes," said Lavlnla. "Wildly
pounding heart trembling kneesa terrible nervousness."

"Oh!"
"Does that mean you dontr play so wen?" askedthe male

half of the forbidding couple.
Tm afraid It does," Lavlnla

coniesaea. '
The man and the woman who

were a Mr. and Mrs. Uud-n-
exchanged distressedglances. The
rawer insignificant man seemed
to lose some of his Insignificance.

Then I shan't feel too scared
myself." he said. He held Lavinla's
chair for her. "I play terribly so
perhaps your playing will seem
like Mrs. Culbertson's by com-
parison."

"Thank you," Lavlnla said. --Ifeel better already."
"Don't take it too seriously,"

Margot told them. "You've onry
got to play a couple of hours and
then we dance." She waved to
them, and moved off. "Anyway,
It's for a good purpose so what?"

Lavlnla groaned Inwardly. "Two
hours." It seemed like an eternity.
But she gritted her teeth, figura-
tively, and picked up her cards.
She went at it with all she had
and that alas, was pretty bad.

And she knew then that If thetwo hour period seemed like an
eternity to her, It must seem like
perfect eons to Mr. and Mrs. Mas-
ters. It was an experience she
would never forget and one
wmen Mr. and Mra Masters would
probably look back upon In sheer
agony.

Blight
Then, out of the darkness of

"" iearjui experience, came a
voice, it announced that the
bridge playing period was at an
end, and the scores from the ta-
bles would be gathered up and
figured.

"I needn't ask what table got
the lowest score," said Mrs. Mas-
ters with poorly concealed bitter-
ness.

Lavlnla felt like" something
sinking into a dark hole, and she
almost fell upon Margofs neck;
wuon one came over to the table.

"Come on. Miss Prentiss," she
Continued On 'Page5
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By JACK STINNETT

Roosevelt's ninth year In office
eclipses sJl tha went before. The
dark days of national raeavarvt
the battle for labor legislation: the
bitter court fight and the unsuc-
cessful political turn that fnt.
lowed; even the third term neL.
natlonvandelection seem Insignifi-
cant in the Ught of events of 1ML

do rar as ue presidentis con-
cerned, the year'beganon that bit-
ter cold day in late January when
he took office for the third suc-
cessive time; and watched

biggest mlUtarv tuir.4.
which was no more than a hint ofu great mecnanized war machine
that would be rolling and soaring
Into world conflict a little more
wm xu montna later.

There followed tha c.f i
" 4jropneuons; the mam--

T DWM' tt'battle for extension of h. ..
the sad death of the president's
mother; that dramatlo and

secret meeting of thet""" ana Winston Churchul onthe high seas;and at last a great
"" oouoie-crosse- a at Its ownpeace table and tluna int k.

holocaustthat now rages la every
v uil wsria,

Friends and foes alike .have
the president at everytaaand even some of the bitter-est of the latter have expressed

mased admiration at the quiet
fortitude; the physical stamina;and the unflagging optimism
which the presidenthas broughtto bear la tmrj crisis and es-
pecially la the last and greatest
I was at the president's fltpress conrerence after his thirdterm nomination. I was presentat

" wmen rouowed the declara-
tion of war.

e

in. president haschanged little In this strenuous
jrwr, oniy twice has ha had thecolds and sinus which Irritate him.

There have been gray days
when he looked older and wear-le-d

from the strain but oddly
enough, these almost Invariably
have been la the tolls betweenmajor events, A crisis seems to
challenge him physically a.
as mentallyand from that seem-
ingly well of en-
ergy, he drawswhat la necessary
to rise to fresh buoyancy andseeIt through In the pink.

few have been thetlmea In press conferences thi.year when the presidenthas been
snaxp or irntawe. More often hTs

mourwwm
Wm$hingtOH Dmybeok

RooseveltStiEEatsUp
CrisesLi His High Place

WASHINGTON President

Wash-
ington's

congressional

unpre-
cedented

J'jrteBed

Inexhaustible

Remarkably

good Insnor. a little quieter than
It used to be but no less present,
hasrisen unfailingly to lighten the
load la hand.

Evea when the congressional
delegation came to the White
House offices to discuss the decla
rations of war on. Germansand
Italy, they found the president
chuckling over a dipping of "in
structions for air raid wardens"
that had gotten grotesquely aar--
oiea in ue printing.

These little outbreaksof humor
throughout the day seem to whet
his appetitefor the gruelling work
which he now Is putttog in from
almostdawn to midnight

, To most of his laUaates, how-
ever, the president'strait most
often referred to Is his nawalv-erin-g

optimism. When he took
his brief message to congress
caUlng for the declarationof war
on Japan, he was surroundedby
army and navy and government
officials who wore atony, funeralstares.But not the president healreadywaa looking ahead.
A little more than 21 hour, i.t.- -

when he spoke over the radio to
an estimated80,000,000 people, he
spoke words and phrases,on which
he had no opportunity to spend
hours 0f deliberation vet nffiri.i
Washington almost unanimously
wicu u. ma greatest speech and
pointed out that althoughhe pulled
none of the punches about th ..
riousness of what had happened or
wuai was to come, be left no doubt
aoout ms commence In ultimata
success.

Hull CondemnsJaD
TreatmentOf Whites
v WASHINGTON, Jan. ,7. CD

Secretary of State HuH strongly
condemned today Japanesetreat
ment of white civilians In occupied
Manila, where the war department
reported the Japanesehad threat
ened to shoot any white personap-
pearingon the streets.

In reply to a question sa to
whether he could make any fur-
ther comment on the situation In
Manila, the .secretary said:
,71 f- - ,Wo' extinction onhelpless and innocent men.women and children ,.. ,..

Asiatics la descendlnsrto th i...tyvwuia isvei or animal savagery."
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By GSOSGBTTJCKBB
NEW TORK Ths war k going

to make a respectable, word of
"escape." Tot the past decadethe
sterner critics- - of life and letters
navent round a harsher-- word to
call anybody than "escaDolerfst"
Those who preferred the lighter
iorms or recrajruon, eitherla the
'"""7 or ue weatre, were ao--
cusea of Ignoring the world's
downhill spin.' They shirkeda duty
by remaining light-hearte-

Now, suddenly, because of the
war glooms, the gay trifles of the
stage, screenand bookshelves have
assumed a useful place In the
world. The mind needs release
from the newa of the day, and
such plays as "Let'a Face It""Bljthe Spirit" and "Best ITOot
Forward" are Joyoue antidotesfor
care. So are the thriller movies,
like "Suspicion" and The Maltese
Falcon," and .novels like "Saratoga
Trunk" and "Wild Is The BJver."

end

By BOBBIN COONS
Just for a va-

riant on the movie villain who
spends his spare time hoeing his
pansy or pruning his rose, there's
the strange tale of Edward Sro.
Phy.

You know Eddie. He's a tough
mugg and he talks tha Hnn nt
New York's lower East Bide. AU
taxi anvera call him by his first
name. Jfis aa pro-
jected In most of hla hundredaof
movie roles, scarcely would wow
a man If the two met
for tea some fine afternoon.
But

Our Mr. Brophy almost became
a lawyer. He attendeda snarky
easternprep school and was sent
to the of Virginia by
hla father, a New York cotton
broker, who yearned for the law
for his son. Eddie did hla duty,
took a degree, and acquiredsome-
thing like a aoft southernaccent
The law bored him, however, and
he wangled a trip to California
where be was drawn to the lode--
stonerock of the flickers: first as
an extra for the fun of It then as
a a location expert
and a managerIn turn.

If this seems a funny way to
begin acting. It U. This ia how
It happened: he was minding his
own business at one dav
when the sales want-
ed a short subject to Inspire and
amuse the film peddlers in the
field, and Eddie was drafted as a
bt player mainly because he
wouldn't require a salary aa an
actor.

jAmjAKX r, mi

Escape''RespectableIn Entertainment

Bollywood Sight Sound
Acting DumbPaysOff BestFor Ed Brophy

HOLLYWOOD
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far 'removed from the present
e

Defenders of "escape works al
ways charged discrimination. They
argued that the taunt of "running
from life" was never flung at per
sons wno pampered other appetitea
Let a manbuy himself a" good din-
ner, they pointed out and nobody
accused mm of namblnsr his mind
with rich food. But' let bjm try to
digest that dinner over a Ught

, w aw . iriToious piay, ana
the arrows of scorn pinked his
poor hide.

Nor Would the man stand for
classification as escaelstsbecause
Of their fondness for dress. Their
defense was that fashion gave em-
ployment to seamstress. cutUra
and ail the other skills marshalled
in Keeping them well dressed. Itwss n excuse, Incidentally, denied
to the devotees of escape litera-
ture.

e e
Restoring "escape's' good name

When the peddlers saw the film,
they thought he was funny and
they didn't know he was a pro-
duction man, They thought he
was an actor and demanded more
Brophy. So Brophy began acting
a bit here and a bit there, and
pretty soon he was an actor so
much he didn't have time to
manage.

a
When you See Ed Brophy safe-

cracking and dumb-crackin- g In
"Larceny, Inc, you may reflect
sadly on what haroena to motile
who get college educatlona

"X tried being dignified and
talking pretty" says Ed. "I was
brought up right I went to good
schools. I know how to balance a
tea cup. But X didn't sat anv--
where until I started talking like
a mugg and acting dumb. X guess
I was Just born to be a cluck."

HumphreyBogart (nrobablv be
cause he waa doing part-tim- e duty
aa a hero along with sunarlor
skullduggery) Is not one to be
caught pruning his pansy or hoe-
ing his rose, nor for that matter
chucking small children under
their drooling chin. When still
men wanted some Bogart art, be
Insisted they take It on hla boat

"so X can be doing something.
And If you Insist on It IT! wear
a dress suit for some shots, but
only If you Insist"

e
And speaking of itllls and our

Ed BrophVa talk there's the be
wildering experience of the Messrs.
Abbott and CosteUo after their
first movie scene when the direc
tor cauea --set suu."

V
. ,

ji
1 !. 4 iV

be a Mesatae;to ike etoeaat,
There, mere the aaywhere etea
la a task of keepte abresat mi
trends.-- The hard-pwaehl- wai
films,' which'darednot identify 'thevillainous armies, were a eeaataalheadacheto the film-make- wit- -
?Z ??? wny HeatraL Ha to be apedfte, aad thefUrns that really started out to say
somethingwere vitiated by-- seoea.sary compromises. Now the lid to
oft They can romn uv nt ..
take all. the reins off nonsense.

A surveyof the
offering, of 1WT, wTeTAtoV
first experimented w!tb moralebuilding, shows a similar 'rnu.cence of "escape stories."The'flrsttlys that opened after
April oFtSarysar, If they shewed
Just a trace of serious thought,
perished Instanter.But after a" fewdaring producers lnvestad um.
in musical shows the publlo de--
clarad Itself for laughs.

They obeyed, and kspt oa obey
tog after a cameraman bad
quietly snapped a shot and gone
about his business. After 'quite a
bit of "setting still' they eaaght
on.

Seven movies later, oa "Rta
Rita," they weren't fooled agate
when George Folsey, the lenser,
shouted "Pick It upl" They dldnl
pick anything up. not they, the
Just gave him the dead-pa- n stare.
wmen was just as well, as "Pick
it up" Is Folsey's personalcall for
brighter lights.

Thief Abducts
SleepingSoldier

CLINTON. Oki- e- Jan. T. Um
Sound asleep under a pile of over
coats in the rumbla aaat nf
Pvt H. B, Brueggenyuergenrort
Bliss, Tex, didn't know lie had
been adbucted at nearby Weather--
iuru unui ue arivsr was arrested
here some time later.

Brueggenyuergen was left la tha
rumble seatof the car at Weather-for-d

while three soldier compan-
ions entered a cafe to get soma
coffee.

A man atepsed Into tha ear i
drove away, unawarethat ha hada sleeping soldier as a passenger,

Emerging from the cafe a1few
minutes later, the three soldiers
found the ear gone and notlflad
police. The man was arrestedhero
andplaced lnJatt. Brueggenyuergea
drove back to Weatherford ta ra.
Join hla companions.
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they'll Work For You, Too!

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED ADS FIND PROSPECTSECONOMICALLY

I.

.
10X9

.

SELECT YOUR USED

OAR HERE ...
As always, pur Used Car lot Is stocked with the

. nt tha eron In latamodel makes... and we
Invite yon stop by and
earnestconvenience.

Teal find tho car yon want, the price yoH
, want pay,

1 e

BIG SPRING MOTOR
GonerMain & 4th

CALL US

For an estimate on Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing . . month
br paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
Gregg Phone 13Bo

wifi'iiimtt.v.mi'Mik 'a41

Everybody likes

FastearlzedMilk
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Inspect them at your

here.
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THfi WAV

Phone 636

and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

J. Q. Coldlron, Foreman
MARVIN IIULL

MOTOR CO.
Ml OoUad Phone

W. R. BECK
and SONS

GeneralContractors
Let b Free any job
Ton may hare. Nona too largo

too small. ,
Cafl No.

Bes. 400 Doaky

LOANS

to $60
to employed men and woman.
No endorsers No security-T-our

signaturegetsthe money.
Prompt, Courteous Service.

CO.
408 Pat. Bldg. Ph. 711

VTTH rrv WAS
like
A
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MAKC.eO
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GREAT BIG TRUCK ALL LOADED UP I
THE UTTIE HRD-HOU5- WEMADE
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estimate
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Bala. Used
Can Wanted; EqeJMeo fee
Sate;Tracks; Tralfere; TrasV
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service aad

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlto certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipmentPhoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. J, tod
4 Johnson.Phone 9599.

1938 Ford Coach, $233. 1941 Hud-io- n

Sedan, 1733. 1941 NashBusi-
ness Coupe, ST95, 9000 miles. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Texas,
Phone 7.

1934 Plymouth coupe, good condi
tion, fioo. seacurly While, cue
Barber Shop, 700H E. 3rd.

1941 deluxe Plymouth; 15
000 actual miles: lustIlka newt
can be seen on showroom floor
of McDonald's Automotive Serv
ice.

1937 Plymouth coupe; good condi-
tion; priced "reasonable. Phone
1160 between 9 and 13 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST 4 Hereford steer calves,

branded (Laying down) H, crop
on right, underblt left Reward
R. S. Bfennand,phona 108, Colo-
rado City,

LOST Brown, knitted pos-
sibly near outside postofflce mall
box. Can Mrs. Black at Petro-leu- m

Bldg., or at 1008 E. 4th.
Personals

CONSULT Estsua The Reader.
Helfernan Hotel, 808 Gregg,
Room Two.

MadamLa Mar
Astrologer and Advisor

On business. Investments, moves,
love, marriage and domestlo af-
fairs. If in doubt, discouraged
or unhappy, seeLa Mar today.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 210

Hours daily, Sunday, 10 a. m. to
9 p. m.

Special readingsSOq and fl

MEAD'S fine
AAAWM'TMe UTTie MOUSES

LOTtfA FUM--JU- 5Tpunwaneekwdof VOKEM
GAMC-BL- fTI NEVER

WE EVES?

AMHfTIHwi
ONE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportoaltieg

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Joba'a
Cafe. Can, paseeagers deBy;
share expense waa.
aaee, TaL 9ei 1111 Waat

TRAVBU efeare expeaseT
and passengers) to aH petals
dally; list' your ear with as. Kg
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Main.
raoae1043.

COURTBST TRAVELi Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. .319 Main, Phone 1862.
Share expense plan.

iBStractlOB
NEW classesopening each week.

Enroll now. Civil service Joba
plentiful. Don't fail to sea ua
today. Btg Spring Business Col-
lege, 105H East 2nd Street,

jsssisicssservices
Ban M. Davis Company

AeeouataaU Auditors
Sir Mima Bldg, Abilene, Tessa

Woman's Colema
ACT QUICK

S3 permanent $178. 3X50 perma-nen-ta

W or for 15. S8JS0 perm-nen- ts

$4 or for $7, All $7.80
permanenta 88. Shampoo, set, no
dry, 40efwlth dry 60a Oil Sham-
poo, set, dry 78c Lash andbrow
dye 60c Manicure BOc All work
guaranteed.Modernistic Beauty
Shop, 603 Nolan, Phone 1449.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Boy with bicycle; must

not be under 16 yearsof asre and
finished 9th grade school. West-
ern Union TelegraphCo.

Help Wanteq Female
WANTED Arl beauty operator.

Settles Beauty Shop. Phono 42.

Employment Wanted Male
YOUNO man, small family wants

job on farm" or dairy; experience
with tractor. Address Woodrow
Watson, J. R. Crumley, Rt 2,
Big Spring.

WANTED: Farm Job, or will take
farm on halves; good references.
S. B. Patton. U08 W. 2nd.

iCmploym't Wanted Femaie
WANTED employment as prac

tlcal nurse, confinement or In-

valids. 401 Nolan Street, West
Door.

1
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CLASSIFIED
INFOpiATipN

CteatagTkaes
11 a.m. Weekdays
4p.B.Satardays

Far Oat2c Word ,mii Say

3c Word mm mm Days

Per Three4c Word Dtjrt
Per Oat5c Word .Tvr Week

20-Wo-rd MhthssBi

Readers ,w.2ieperword

Card of
Thanks r lo perword

Capital Letters aad 10
point' tines at doable rate.

FINANCIAL
Bnstaess,Opportunities

NIGHT CLUB for sale, fully
equipped; at bargain It aold soon.
Doing good business. Call 1813
West Srd.

SIXTEEN room Mexican tourist
camp in Lamesa to trade for
clear of debt Big Spring prop-
erty; paying well. C. A. Miller,
601 W. 8rd.

FOR SALE
Doasekold Goods

HOTPOINT electno stove, and
one ot Frigldalre nearly
priced reasonable. Phone1666 or
sea H. O. Tlllett, Bterllng City
Route.

1937 model Kelvinator refrigerator;
must be sold by Thursday; bar-gal- n.

1300 Lancaster,Phone868.

FOR SALE
Radios A Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable
The Shop. 120 Mala
Pbonr 230.

Building
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 3096. Truck delivery. Write
xor catalogue, least Texas saw-

mills, Avlnger,

B ue FustiM' Bf eomM tern B vwri?ecwv5wr-- Jcom nenix TS HtwaoiHes jtmNF! tvn yw. eoss M HEY, 1
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Plymouth

1855

$5

PEOPLES
FINANCE
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IOOKATTHATI

shawl,
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EMPLOYMENT
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i.wmiLTrvwin WW

Per Two

new;

Record

Texas.

BREAD
GREAXBISTf

Materials
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FOR SALE
YacHHiB Cleaners

HABOAINS
to baet'Makes.new. AH make
used, many like new. Take la
cleaner, aewlng ."nlnea,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good ruga or what
save you. The largest vacuum
leaserbuatnesa In the west.

Q. BLAIN LUSE
raeaa IS 1861 Lancaster
Service aH caakea of cleaners
fas. 10 towna for patronaof Tex,
aa Keetrio'iSerrlee Co. Why
aet yoursT Cash-- paid for eld
eUanera.'

Fenltry St SappBes
PULLETS and Fryers. Call Mat--

thews at izto-- w or see chickens
at place on Meaqulte street In
Wright Addition. '

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneoas

My.HMMll'IV m V.h. aw.lU. .Ia,4A&J91 W Wttl nIHUI, IUHWU
coat aangers. ueraeusoa mean--
era, 001 Scurry. .

HoBSehokl Goods
FURNITURE wanted, we need

aseaxumiture. uive ua a eaaace
before you, sell. Get our prices
before you buy W. X MeCeUs--
ter. 1001 w. 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartmenta

ONE. S or rurnuhed apart-msnt-a.

Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

TWO room furnished apartment,H
east aide; hiua paid; for couple.
704 E. 12th.

TWO room furnished apartment;
ooi muij coaneoungoain. u
N. E. 3rd, Phone736.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room; adjoin-

ing bath; private entrance; very
large closet; aulet home; garage
Included; rent reasonable;men
only. 008 Washington Blvd.
Phone980. .

A NICE front room; bathj auto
matic noi water; garage; ciesa
In. 608 Runnels.

Duplex Apartmeata
NICE unfurnished duplex;

with private bath and garage;
bills paid; suitable for couple.
Phone 780, Mrs. C, M. Plnluton,
106 EL 17th. -

Hoosea
FURNISHED house;' 3 rooms;

smaii giasseaporcnj eatn; close
In; 823 month; modern; bo utlll-U- es

furnished.' Call 387.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED the use of private

rage xor car storage. WrlU Box
BCS, Herald, giving location. .--.snii, terms. --....

REAL ESTATE .

Houses (or Sale
FOUR room house for sals; mod-

ern; built-i-n fixtures: garage; 3
lota In SettlesHeights, on West
Highway 80, 3 blocks N. Sky
Harbor. J. E. Heath.

REAL alee stucco home, all mod-
ern conveniences, located In
"Washington Place, priced to selL

SIX room frame house at 803 E.
15th; this property Is for sale and
worth the money; Immediate
possession can be had. R. X

cook, raone 4(9.

SIX room frame house, suitable for
building, 21x43 foot; good in-
come, near high school. Will
sacrifice for quick sale. Rich-bou-rg

and Daniels, 108 W. Srd,
Phone 1403.

Lots & Acreages
R. L, Warren, phone 9005, offer

ing ror limited time, one acre
tracts of my acreage north of
State Hospital.

Wanted to Buy
WANTED to. buy a small, well con-truct-ed

house, two or three
rooms, to be moved. Address
uox u. u., jo Herald Office.

WANT to buy five or six room
uuuk, uuh do gooa location
and a bargain. Call 1077-- Sun-da-ys

or after 6 p. m.

ly WATKINS t WRIGHT

OoaUaued From Page4

aid. --I'll Introduce you to some
of the young men now that
dancing la going to .start"

--Thank you." said Lavlnla. She
said good-by- e to the others, and,
juuunvu wargufc iuuh me Ball-
room, if if 1

Mr, and Mrs. Masters watohsd
bar, -- "If she doesa't dance any
better than she plays bridge," said
Mrs. Masters, "heaven help her
partners."

They'll probably have to visit
chiropodists tomorrow," said Mr.
Masters.

Margot Introduced Lavlnla to a
talL dark young man,whose black
hair sheaslike patent leather,and
Lavtela felt her courage fast ebb
ing away. The man was a typical
danetag man If aver there was
one!' Asd she was right H
daseedperfectly aad be did bis'
bestjwttb --baa

But" perfect rea be was as a
dancer,ba couldn'tseem to keep
to step with the auelo, not when

But, as Is the ease with the
bridge, ehe.irit.ted her teeth and
gars the daaetegall that she bad,
WbJea was even worse than .what
shebad given the bridge.

"SerrylT said the young men aa
they get out of step for the

--My laK," said LavtoJ te
--Ma b4m '
--Let's aet argue the petalt"
Lavlata lauaaed aeHewly, U4

PT
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DOOFER RADIO
CLINIC .

896 E. 3rd FaeaeMS

Tea Caai Beat M Tean
Experieae .

Maytag Sales ft Service
Mr. Holland, who has been
Maytag service'man here for'
years. Is la charge of our
service dtpartaaeat

Big' Spring HardwareCo.

USED CARS
41 ChryslerRoyal Sedan
'40 DeSoto Sedan
'40 ChryslerRoyal or

'39 Flymoatk Coach
'39 Plymouth 4-d-

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Ml Costad

Office Supplits
Ledger Sheets
Binders
Everything for Yew

Office

Trpcwriter.Addtajr MaeMaea
Sales and" i

v

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

MIMala rfceaeM

her partner slgnallteg. It was
when he waa dancingher eiese to
a tall mirror, Signalling for eeaae--
jBfie.1o;oeme.aad7rseueaiml As
S.OA In a ballrooml Aad It
waa happeningto her. Site wanted
to scream, she wantedto slap the
man's face, she wanted to fin
off and hide her own face.

But there was no time for any
of those things she wanted to do.
for the man .signaled was evi
dently friend as well as a bero.
He came forward, knowing fun
well probably just what be was
getting himself Into, aad bravely
rescued the slick-heade- d dancing
man who waa stuck,

--May IT" he said, sauting at
Lavlnla,

--Why, of coursersaid Lavlnla,
also smiling and remembering
scenes she had watched la the
movies. '

She moved .off with her sew
partner. It waa worse than before,

"Sorry -
--My faultl" f
"No, mine!"
--Well, you've done your rescu-

ing act," said Lavlnla with forced
lightness, --And now you're free."

She turned, and hurried sway,

To be continued.

It IT estimated that more than
60,000,000 radio seta are la use In
the United States,,
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PerS ViaW Plus
Paramount

Jaafte New

I V D I P Last TimesLfniu
Tepa For Hilarity t

"CAUGHT IN

THE DRAFT"

Bob Hope

Dorothy Lamour

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

The Most Original

xtctare ol the Year!

"HERE COMES

MR. JORDAN"

with '

Robert Montgomery

Midland Housing
PjrojectApproved

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 OP)
- 71m Inderal Work Agency today
approvedn acreslying within the
city limit of Midland, Tex, at
aorthweatcorner'of Illinois avenue
aad H street for the alte of 025
defense dwelling.

"Authorization to proceed with
eeaairucUon was withheld pending
appropriations.

WHAT

CAUSES YOUR

CONSTIPATION?
Ktar ptapb look upon coattlpaUoa aa

fee a failure of regular bowel moremeat.
let, aa variedanIt catmathat often roar,saaaaajr ba for aoaatthlns'which not enlr
njlmi coniUpaUon but aba acta aa aa
aM to waka up the flow of bOa.

Try Carter's Little Urer Fin . . . (W
erealaxaUreand mora. Not only do ther

M la the relief of eoniUpatioa with ita
aow IrrltabUltr and dUcomfort, but they
also help wakaop a better flow of oat of
ewe-ewataoa tIUI diseetireJnlccatbablla.

So aba aaxt Uma 70a an bocxad down
raatd aaaTarlas from lantr loaslahneaatry

balaxatlra with thaplaaralne-t-rr CarUr'a
IJMa LlTar mia aadirected. Satha dlHer.
aaafar reomlf. Baa bow good-b-ow glad.

roa mar feel tomorrow mora-la-c.

All drassfate10 aadU.
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War
Continued From Page 1

army bombers on Japanesewar
shipsat Darao probably signalled
the opening of a syStemaUa al-

lied bombing campaign to pre-

vent Japanfrom using'Davao as
a base forao attack oa the la-
dles.
Further supporting the belief

that Japan'swar lords planned an
attack on tha Dutch colonies pos-
sibly as a stepping-ston-e to Austra-
lia was the report that Oen 81r
Archibald P. Wavell, newly-appoln- t-

ed allied commander In chief In
the Far East, would make his
headquartersIn Java, where the
Indies capital, Batavia, Is situated.

At the same time, Lltut-Gov- . H.
J. Van Mook disclosed that the
Dutch have long been preparing
a "scorched eartn" plan to prevent
the Indies' oil fields and Industries
from falling Into Japanesehands.

.With a tiny bat highly active
fighting force, the ladlesDutch
have already destroyed .a total of
two Japanesecruiser, two de-
stroyers, sine transports, two
merchantships aad IS planes la
the month-ol- d Pacific conflict,
It was officially announced.
In addition, two Japanesecruis

ers, two destroyers, four transports
and nine plants havebeen damag
ed.

Imperial Tokyo headquarters
whose acknowledgement or losses.
Incidentally, has been meager ad
mitted today that another Japan
ese submarine has been sunk in
the Pacific and a cruiser damaged
In an attack by allied aircraft on
Jan. 4.

The Malaya sltaaUoacontinued
bad for the British, aadTokyo
aid British air power la Malaya

had been driven to refuge la
Slanpore. while that of the
United StatesIn the Philippines
had: become "meaningless mili-
tary."
British admitted a further with-

drawal of their forces in the east
ern coast province Of Pabangand
"some penetrationat one point" on
the west coast.

But in central China General-
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's hard-flghtl-

Chinese troops reported
they had slain, 7,000 more Japan-
ese In the muddy Changaha, Hu-
nan province, trap. Chinese also
reportedthey had cut the Chaag-sha-Hanko-w

rail line running
through Yochow, 100 miles north-
east of Changsha, in, a raid oa
Japanese positions. Japanese
were using the line to pull back
their beaten forces which had
slipped out of the trap, Chung-
king reported.

Here n There
County Judge Walton Morrison

has In his office a supply of forms
to be tilled out by truck and bus
owners. The war departmenthas
requested owners of such vehicles
to fill these out for an inventory
being made for emergency use.

Easan Stokes, negro, was found
dead in his bed Tuesday. Justice
of the Peace Walter Grice returned
a verdict of death by natural
causes.

It has started this business of
tire stealing. W. U "Squeaky"
Thompson opines that If anyone
in the city basketball league wants
to know why he . doesn't come
back, It's because somebody stole
a tire off his truck while he was
playing Monday night. Besides
this case, police have anothertire
theft case on file.

Borne Mexican has a beef com-
ing. He was reported" to officers'
as a Jap one suspiciously hanging
around the depot. Quick .Investi-
gation revealed he was not a Jap
and not suspicious, but he ought
to be mad.'

Car thieves were bold enough'
to break Into the Ben McCullough
garage Tuesday night and make'
away with a Ponttao coupe. Ordi
narily vandals or tuis type iactt
courage even to break intoprivate
garages in stealing cars.

Methodists and BanUsta both
could have been MtisfledwlUuthV
v4a atfiieH. Mf 4fc TflalvaMnn

Army citadel Tuesday. When pipes,
broke In the attic the celling and'
auditorium floor got sprinkled at
.first' Then the thaw Increased
and. the flow grew to a flood. How
much water damage occurred
could not be learned immediately.

Two JolicemenAre
Added To Force ,

'ryn new- policemen have "been
added to the city staff.

Thev are Carlos V. Warren and
a W, 8alth. Both have beea:as--

t duty aw tquoimHuI '.I
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St. Mary's Church
Holds Election

Election of vestrymenand" dele--

gates to convocation was business
for the members of St Mary's
Episcopal congregation meeting at
tne parutt House Tuesday night.

Dinner was served by the wom-
an's auxiliary and reports of
church finances were given.

Vestrymen elected Include B. O.
Jones, V. Van Gleson, Dr. R. B. O.
Cowper, W. B, Dawes, Seth Par-
sons, Carson Hamilton and D. M.
McKlnney.

Delegatesto convocation In Mid-
land on January 18th were Van
Gleson, Dawes and Parsons.
' The tables were decorated with

red candles, berries and greenery.
The Rev. K. J. Snell, rector, gave
the Invocation and Patricia Sel-
kirk played two violin numbers
accompanied byBeta Debenport.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW VORK. Jan. 7 JPi
STOCKS: Irregularly lower;

rails reslsUst.
' BONDS: Steady; Improvement
after budget message.

COTTON: Uneven: trade buying;
hedging and profit taking.

SUGAR: Quiet; awaiting new
ceiling for refined.

WOOL TOPS: Inactive.
CHICAGO
WHEAT: Firm: mill demand

and good shipping business.
CORN: Firm; continued good

shippingsales.
HOGS: Steady to 10 lower; top.

tll-6-

.CATTLE: Steady to strong; re-
ceipts below estimates.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. T. Iff)

Long realizing wiped out early
gains In cotton futures here'today
and the market closed steady un-
changed to 3 points lower.

Open IBgh. Low Close
Jan. . ..17X5 17.47B
Men. . ..17.M 17.M 17ST 17.87
May . ..1SJ8 18.17 18.08 18.06
July . ..18.2 1123 18.14 18.14
Oct. . ..1&37 1&37 18J5 18.85
Dec . ..18.48B 188B

B Bid.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 17 WP

(USDA) Cattle 2,400; calves 1,200;
active and strong to higher trade
In' all classes cattle and calves;
good fed steers and yearlings
11.00-6- 0, few choice yearlings to
1250. common and medium grades
7X0-10.5- beef cows 7.00-8.5- can-ne-rs

and cutters 5.00-7.0- 0; bulls
6X0-8.5- killing calves 7XO-U.0-

Hogs 2,200; steady to 10 lower
than Tuesday's average;practical
top 11.40; most good and choice
180-29-0 lb. averages 11.40; good and
choice 150-17-5 lb. 10.60-11.3- pack
ing sows 10.00-2- 9; atocker pigs
9.00 down.

Sheep 2,600; all classes steadyto
strong; wooled lambs 11.00-12.0-

shorn lambs 9X0; fat yearlings
9.00-5- aged wethers 6.00-5-0; feed
er lambs 9.50 down.

Wool
BOSTON. Jan. T MP) USDA)

There was very little trading today
in the Boston wool market. A
numberof Inquiries' were received
but, sales consisted mostly of small
quantities of spot wools urgently
needed for Immediate consump
tion. Fine-- combing Ohio- DeUlna 1

had a limited demand at 45 to 47
cents, in tne grease, gradea
French-combin- g length fine terri-
tory wools were sold In limited
volume at 8140 to $LU, scoured
basis.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 7. WP Buying

that centeredin the rye and oats
pit today gave grain prices another
generaladvance.

Oats, up about a cent a bushel,
reachedjthehighest levels In more
than a' decade. In the spot market
No.,1 white sold up to 61 cents a
bushel. m ......
' Rye rose about two cents, deriv
ing strength from trade belief that
Imports from Canada may be
checked if Canadian'currency la
establishedon a parity 'with U. S.
funds and fromthe fact thatmany
dealenconsider-- rye too cheap com
paredwith ether grains.

Wheat closed 'unchangedto 9--8

higher 'compared with yesterday.
May fL2w July $U0 8

may88 July ST M- -,
8-- oats 1--8 up, Mays 68 3--4'

rye 1 1.41 8--8 higher, May 80
sovbeaas 1--1 1-- 2 higher. ' ',

) . ' '
'.

SteinhardtTo
TurkishPost

' '' ' x1V u
WASHTNGTON, Jani J ,0n

LaurenceA. SUlnhardnow
to Russia, was aphilnat--

ed by PresidentRoosevelt today to
be embassador Turkey.

Steinhardt would succeed J. V.
A. MacMurray; both are presently
la the United States.

Steinhardt Is a" native of New
Tork City: MacMurray was born
In Schenectady, N. Y, and has a
home In. BrookUndvnie, MO.

The sending of Steinhardt to
Ankara fresh from his diplomatic
service In Soviet- Russia was re
garded In some official quarters
as significant.

Russian-Turkis-h relations have
appeared to observers here aa
wavering back and forth between
the German and united nations'
cause as the tides of war have
changed on the Russianfront

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND VKHNTTT:
Cloudy with occasional light snow
or freezing drizzle this afternoon
and tonight Colder tonight with
minimum near 15.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy m
Big Bend country and El Paso
area.Elsewhere cloudy this after-
noon and tonight Light snow In
Panhandleand South Plains,snow
flurries or freezing drizzles south
to border. Colder tonight with
temperature ranging from near
zero In Panhandleto freezing at
Del Rio.

EAST TEXAS: Generally over-
cast with freezing rain in north
portion this afternoon turning to
snow In northwestportion tonight
Intermittent mostly light rains in
south portion this afternoon and
tonight Slightly cloudy northwest
and extreme north portion to-

night
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 37 29
Amarillo ....88 9
BIG SPRING 85 39
Chicago 15 11
Denver , 11 9
El Paso 48 24
Fort Worth 80 29
Galveston , 39 85
New Tork 19 15
San Francisco 53 46

St Louis 81 3
Sunset Wednesday, 0:57; sun-rl- ss

Thursday, 7:48.

Social Security
Costs Mounting

AUSTIN, Jan. 7 UP) In the face
of mountingwar costs, Texas'So
cial security expenditures, Includ-
ing old age pensions and aid to
dependent children and the blind,
continued to increase-- today.

January pension checks.
though additions to rolls alowei
somewhat from previous mom
will he mailed to 163,910, the big!
est number In history, and wi:
average 819.23 each. The averag
was 13 cents higher than in D
cember and payments will total
83,152,002.

Aid to dependent children rolls
doubled with 2,729 families, In-

cluding 0,753 children, to receive
Checks averaging 320.7L Last
month 1,368 families with 2376
children received $28,328.

The aid to needy blind program
added 368 recipients, bringing the
total to 2,186. Payments aggre-
gated $50,646 for an average of
$2347.

Hereford Brings
RecordTop Price

FORT WORTH. Jan. 7 UP)

Reel Silver Domino 32nd, a Here-
ford bull, was purchased at the
Silver Creek farm auctions for
$12X00 yesterday, breaking a 20-ye-

U. 8. record.
Another high sales mark was

established when fifty animals
went through the auctionring for
an average of 81,333.

The bull was purchased by Har-
ry C. Pearsonof Indlanola, Iowa.
The 50 cattle brought $66,675, or
approximately double what the
1940 sale averaged at Silver Creek.

Bids Again Asked
For Mail Route

With no bonds apparently ac
cepted bythe postal department
bids have been askedfor a second
time for the Big Spring-Lubbo-ck

mall route.
PostmasterNat Shlck said that

proposals would be accepted from
Jan. 20 to Feb 3 fop those pro
posing to carry the route. Approxi-
mate distancecovered daily Is 288
miles and Involves trips from Big
Spring to Lubbock by the way of
Ackerly, Lamesa, O'Donnell and
Tahoka. The return trip goes to
Lamesa, then doubles 'back to
Tahoka before coming In to station
at Big Spring.

tyik is the name of an Arkansas
town.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
GreosauUoareUcWM fxesBftiy fee

causeit goesrunt to taeMat ex w
trouble to help loosen aad expel
germ laden nhusm. aadaid nature
to sootheaad healraw, tender,In-
flamed, bronchial mucous, mem"
branes.TeU your druggist tosell yea
abotUeof Oreomulskmwtti the

you must like theway ttqwuy auaystne cougn oryeaaw
to have vour monar basic '

CREOMULSION
twtOwgM.tBMttetwi.aroacitrW
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Nimitz Holds Conference--S1 mVnaS:
chief of the Pacific fleet poseswith his staff during his first press
conference aboarda submarine at Pearl Harbor. Left to right
(facing camera);:Capt W. W. Smith, assistantchief of staff; Ad-
miral Nlmitz, andRear Admiral T. Withers,commander submarine
scouting force.

DaysWill BeginTo Grow

LongerFasterThis Month
Days are getting longer now, but

In another week or so they will
get down to serious business of
stretching their dally length in a
hurry.

In other words, come the mid
dle of January, days will get long
er faster. Bounds funny, for most

Public Records
BaUdlag Permit

H. B. Arnold to move a house
from Cedar Crestaddition to north
city limits, cost $45.
Marriage Licenses

PantaleonGonzales and Manuela
Valdez.

L A. Wren and Mrs. Ba Flaher.
Pleasant Crenshaw and CUsta

Maria Hoover.

Navy Ship Skipper
NominatedForHonor

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 OP
President Roosevelt today nomi
nated Lieut Commander William
L. Kaliler, commander of the sea-
plane, tenderHuron, which beatoff
15 Japanese"planes, for advance
ment "thirty numbers in rank"
among lieutenant commanders.

The navy department reveejed
today that Kabler was selected for
promotion from lieutenant to lieu-

tenant commander as a special
promotion for his direction of the
Heron.

Since Kabler already was a
lieutenant commander, the addi
tional advancement by the nomina-
tion was proposed ."for eminent
and conspicuous conduct In bat-
tle.' The navy cross was also
awardedKabler Monday.
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Yes its qsslity

r

of us figure that a day should get
longer or shorter Just so fast but
taint so.

Because of our locatldn above
the equator. Big Spring gets Its
shortest day of the year around
Dec. 6. That may not be the
actual date, but from Dee. 6 un-
til Jan. 6, the daylight charts do
not show as much as one tenth of
an hour change in light time.

The earliest sunset time starts
on Nov. 30 with 6:41 p. m. and
continues until Dec. 6 when It
starts receding gradually. Now It
Is back as far as 5:56 p. m. But
while the sunsetIs backing off, the
sun Is later In rising, so that not
much time Is gained. The ration Is
about two to one In favor of sun-
sets thus it's two to one for light

Come the middle of January,
however, the sunriseas well as the
sunsettime begins to recede stead-
ily, according to records kept at
the U.S. weatherbureauoffice, and
with the system working at both
ends, days will get longer faster.

Around March 21 eweet spring
the rate of gain will begin to lag

although days will get longer
slower until the middle of June.
They slowly get shorter until

when they get shorter
faster.

Temple Selected
For Army Hospital

TEMPLE, Jan. 7 UP) Rep. W.
R. Poage reported last night from
Washington that a general army
base hospital costing $2,500,000
would be built at Temple. -

It will be a lXOO-be-d unit hut
plans already have been drawn to
double that size If necessary.

Most of the land for the site al-

ready has been optioned hy the
city.

Workers,; In
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MayRegisjtey
AliensAgain

WASHINGTON, Jea,7.OP) At
torney General Biddla tald-- , today
that the governmentwas consider-
ing a of the 1400,000

enemy aliens in this country 'to
provide "tighter control" along the
lines followed during the first
World War.

Talking at a press conference,
BIddle said that the Idea Would be
to provide an Identification card
which every German, Italian and
Japanesenational In this country
would be required to carry. The
card would bear thepicture of the
alien.

Advlstblllty of Instituting stricter
control was being'considered, he
said, and he indicatedthat a decis-

ion would be madesoon.
Under the alien registration pro-

gram carried out last year, the
nearly 0,000,000 non-cltlze- who
registeredwere given cards bear-
ing a single fingerprint to show
thai they had complied with the
law, but they are not required to
carry these cards on their persons.

RushContinues
ForAuto Titles

Applications for motor vehicle
titles continue to pour Into the
county tax collectors office.

Thirty-fiv- e or forty applications
are being received dally, as motor
ists hurry to get their titles before
time to register their cars for the
new year.

Effective January1, it became Il
legal to drive a motor vehicle with
out a certificateor title. And what s
worse, It will be Impossible to reg
ister an automobile 'for the 1942
license year without a certificate.

Therefore, In order to register
his car before the deadline March
31, the motorist must apply for his
title some time in advance of that

probably a month or six weeks
In order to get the certificate back
from Austin.

The tax office is cautioning the
public that the actual certificate
of title must be presentedwhen
the license tags are sought There
la no substitutefor this procedure.

Generally speaking, those per-
sons who have purchased their
cars since October, 1939, have cer
tificates of title.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Ray Cllne, Knott received
abdominal surgery this morning.

Claudia Reed was admitted to
the hospital Tuesday for medical
treatment

Mrs. D. M, Senterwas admitted
to the hospital Tuesdayfor medi-
cal treatment

N. TV. Messer, Monahans, was
admitted for eye treatment Tues-
day.

Mrs. J. Hi Currie, Stanton, was
admitted Tuesday for medical
treatment

Mrs. Charlie Hopper and infant
son returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Vest Colorado City,,
was discharged from the hospital
Tuesday after undergoing minor
surgery several days ago.

Albert Edens was discharged
Tuesday after having been In the
hospital for diagnosis and treat-
ment

C B. Whltefteld, Monahans, re-

turned home Tuesday after 'rev
eelving medical treatment

Nell Allen, negress. underwent
major surgery this morning.
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Coat
SALE
, .;..TJntrimmed...

$69.75, -- COC,'00
values'. t apiafv

f40.75 ton.ooif
values. ...-.- -. 9JU
$30.75
values.......'. sari
$35.00 tOJ.OO
values. ie '!
$29.75 Mft.50
values ePle?

values.
$25.00

'" si?1
$22.50 S15-0-0

values. .,
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Few TeiTacing
MachinesTo
Be In Use'

Despite a great demand, the
number of terracing machines torBj
use in Howard county threatensto
be small this season.

Thus far four Individuals have
obtained new-sty-le augur-typ-e 'ma-

chines for their, personal use,and
anotherhas obtained one for hire.
Another man plans to get two. ma
chines for hire within a few days.

R. N. Adams, W. W. Lay, E. T.
O'Danlel and Ed Martin have
bought machines for personal use.
Together they are likely to ouua
100 miles of terraces on their
farms.

C. H. Devaney has obtained a
madhlno which he will rent out
and W. R. Puckett has ordered
two for the same use.

County Agent O. P. Griffin says
If these three rent machines are
kept busy, they can build a mil,
and a half of terracedally. f

The soil conservation service has
made conservaUon plans for thous--
nf nf irrM nf farm land la tne

county, and is perpared to runM
contour lines ahead of actual ter-
racing when it Is evident that ter
racing wlU he done

Miiiy Laxatives, but

few ire LeadersI

Year In and year out spicy, her-
bal .BLACK-DRAUGH- T has been
a beat-sell- among laxaUves in the
SouthwestThe reasons?It's agree--
ahla and eaav to take. When taken
as directed, Its action Is Usually
punctual thoroughand genUe.The
tonlc-laxaU- element which helps
tone lazy iniesunai muscies
probably Its moat Important asset
Next time,
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TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLINa COMPANY
Big Sstiag,Texas
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